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4 AN EDITORIAL BY BRYAN
Saye Always Excitae Suapiclon When 

Standpattera Pleck to One Run
ning aa Prograsalva.

Washington. D. C., March 8.— 
Speaker Clark, who has about as 
large an Angnlaa club of hla own as 
Col. RooaaralL has denounced as a 
“malicious IfsTThe charge that he Is 
la league with Harmon and Under, 
wood ' to defeat Oor. Wilson.

Deapite thia denial, there Is evl-. 
dence that Qov. Woodrow Wilson Is 
being opposed for the Democratic 
Presidential nomination by an alli
ance of Harmon, Cnderwood and 
Clark %>rcee In many sections- o f the 
country. '  ‘

The ^ ’ isconsin State Journal, which 
Is not a Wilson supporter, givea the 
details of the flght being made 
agalnsL Gov. Wlison. in-that State, 
iq whlu the Harmon and Clark dele
gates are credited with being In 
agreement The story In question 
asserts that this same scheme Is re
ported in other States.

‘ The Wisconsin publication attract
ed much attention among Democratic 
Senators and Congressmen around 
the Capitol today, but no more so 
than an editorial from the Commoner. 
William J. Bryan's paper, which was 
headed, “Keeping Good Company.” 
The Commoner aoitorlal sald̂  among 
other things:

« “The press reports may he doing 
Speaker- Clark an Iniustlce, hut if It 
is true that his managers are seek
ing alllaice with the Harmon forces 
wherever necessary to def^t the Wil
son supporters, ' tb«y should be re
minded of the risk they run. The 
line between the progressive and - the 
standpatter Is so clearly drawn that 
a real progressive does not appeal to 
a standpatter. It always excites sus
picion, therefore, when standpatters 
begin to flock to one who is running 
as a progressive." "

-  The article in the Wisconsin State 
Journal revealing the plan to jpnite 
the antl-Wllson forces In Wisconsin 
says, among othcrThlngs;

“ It will be Clark and Harmon 
‘ against Wilson In Wisconsin for the 

Democratic Presidential nomination. 
This means that there probably will 

. be no Harmon ticket In the fleld'in 
this State, that Harmon'a name will 
not appear on the Presidential prefer
ence ballot at the spring election and 

’ that his support of Harmon will be 
asked In the name of Speaker Clark. 
Rumors to tbts effect have been In 

• circulation for some tlme^nd receiv
ed partcical confirmation today from 
William F. Plerstorff of Middleton, 
who has been selected by the Clark 
bopm ^ at Milwaukee aa a delegate 
at large to the National convention 
at Baltimore.

, “Called by telephone at his office 
In Middleton this morning. Mr. Pier- 
atorff said : ‘Tes, I have consented
to act aa delegate if sleeted. I was 

‘ telephoned from Milwaukee asking if
. I would coaswDt to serve, and agreed 

to do so. 'I  was told that .there was 
an understandJhg between the sup
porters of Clark , aad Harmon that 
whichever one of thoke two receives 
the larger vote shall get the support 
of the other’s friends. With that un
derstanding 1 agreed to become a 
candidate for delegate.'

“Apparently the purpose Is to 
unite antl-Wllsjn fofees In the State 
and defeat Wllsqn in Wlsconsfn, If 
possible. The saipe kind of fusion 
will probably be tried In the half 
doten other States havtpg a Presi- 
dmitnn preference election this 

'spring. Them'when the time of the 
next National convention comM, the 
delegation tor Claim and Hannon can 
be swung as may seem most exped- 

HenL The following selections for 
delegates gt large have ieeli announc
ed from the Clark headquarters In 
Mtlwhukee: James W. Murphy of
I ’ lattevllle, George W. Peek of Mil
waukee. W. P. Plerstorff of Middle  ̂
ton and John M. Callahan of MH've»- 
kee. Former Congreksmsn Weisae, 
who Is apparently acting In the dou- 

' Me role of supporting.both Clafk and 
•Harmon, when asked about the gen
eral feeling that Oov. Peck wak a 
Harmon man,*sald; , >

. “Oov. Peck, If elected a delegate 
'tA the Democratic National eonven-

” tkm. will vote the sKpreseioa of the 
people of Wteconein is  expressed to 
the prWiary electien for Democratic

(Oonttoded oE Pag* five !

CHICAGO PREPARES 
W aCOME FOR TAFT

Chicago, March 8.—From the nbo- 
roent when President Taft steps from 
the train at 9 o'clock tomorrow' 
morning, into the arms of a recep
tion committee until nearly midnlghL 
when the day's program will be con
cluded, every minute will be turned 
to secounL During the forenoon he 
is to visit the Armour Institute of 
Teachnology; at 1 o’clock he Is to 
have luncheon with the Union League 
Club; â  o’clock be is to make a 
short visit to the Press Club and also 
at the Taft headquarters In the Hotel 
-fas Salle. In the evening he will 
speak at the banquet of the Illinois 
Swediah-American Republican League 
and afterward will speak briefly at a 
banquet of the T>wfflc 'Club. The 
principal speech will be at the Swed- 
Ish-Amerlcsn banquet, which Is to be 
held in celebration of the semi-cen
tennial anniversary of the naval bat
tle between John Kiicsson’s Molnitor 
and the Merrtmac. Besides President 
Taft other speakers at the banquet 
will be Governor Deneen of Illinois, 
Governor Bberbart of Minnesota and 
Representative George K. Foss. Ac
cording to the present plans the 
President will depart for Washington 
early Sunday morning.

JUDGE RYE ISSUES
A STATEMENT

While I greatly appreciate at its 
true value, the preference of these 
good citizens who. without consult
ing mp, are circulating a petition to 
have atj name placed on the official 
city ballot, April 2. 1813 (published 
as a news itam in ysatatdag’s Times). 
I desire to say that of my own voli
tion I am not a candidate for mayor, 
nor will I canvass for or la any way 
solicit votes for the office.

Recognising, as every good citizen 
musL that the salary is no Induce
ment and the holding of the office 
conscientiously and honestly adminis
tered will require the greater portion 
of a man’s time, there Is ho incen
tive to aspire to the office other than 
to respond to the best Interests of 
the majority of the citizens of the 
city. Consequently, It Is • purely a 
business proposition, and Instead of 
the man seeking the office, the citi
zens In their' Judgment should be 
allowed to seek the man best quail- 
fled to fill the' position.

And, if the man so honored by the 
preference of hie fellow cltisens, can 
harmonise his husiness so as to give 
the necessary time and' attention to 
the duties of the office, he should ac
cept it with all the responslbllites 
and legal demands, subordinating his 
own interest to the public good. 
There Is no law compelling a man to 
accept office, but there are legal obli
gations that go with It that he should 
make up his mind to perform to the 
letter. '  Respectfuly,

•EDGAR RYE.

GAME OFFICIALS 
FOR W. F. &  N. W. R. a

At the annual meetings of the stock- 
holders In the different railroad com 
nanles which compose the Wichita 
Falls Route, this week, practically the 
aame officers for all of the companies 
were chosen to serve for another year.

At the meeting of the stockholders 
n the Wichita Falls and Northwest- 
•m Railroad (Company, of Oklahoma 
held In AIttts, J. A. Kemp W)as_cjiosen 
preMdent; Frank Kell, vice president 
and general manager; W. E. Hooker 
vice president; 'Wiley Blair, secretary; 
W. S. Hald. treaiurer and assistant 
aeoretary, gnd T. 8 . Ford auditor. The 
mme officers at prerloua meetings 
srlth tbe exception of ]V< B. Hocker, 
were chosen fbr th,e Wichita Falla and 
Northwestern Railroad Company, of 
Texas, and the Wichita Fallr and 
Bonthem Railway Company.

Telegram Was a Forgery.
Jty Assnetstrd Press. .

Washington. D. C., March A.-^éena- 
tor Dixon, Roosevelt's tcampalgn man 
ager, denounced m  forgery a telegram 
published Ip a local paper this morn
ing purporting to be th^ text of a 
message from Dixon' to Roosevelt 
yeeterday which 'said “The ^nSte 
has ratlfled your contention in.toptrd 
to treaties. Democratic frieods^totve 
conlh ]lo our rescue. No such a tele
gram* was senL” Dixon says.

'.*8nHting AI” Orth, tke 'former big 
loogne pitrlwr, ' lias Iknded hack la 
the Virgiaia leagoA thlo time as aa 
" » I « »  , . k . I j

Republican Governors Who Will Work
For the Renomination of President Taft.

L t, 3 and T copyright by Amerlcao Press Assoc la Uoa.

1, Wllllnro 8pry, Utsb; 2. John K Teuer, l*euns.\ Ivania, 3. Aram J. Pothier. Rhode Island; 4. Phillips fee OoMa- 
boromrb. Mnryland; A, M. C. Hay, Wns<iiiu'»u; tí. IW>u \V llnufier. Tviiuesaea; T, A. O. Eberhiil. Mlonenota; A R  
F Cnrroll. luwu,; h. Simeon 8. Ivhiware "

CITY MAY OWN 
LIGHTING PLANT

INSTALLATION OF PLANT TO 
l ig h t  STREETS BEING CON. 

SIOERED BY COUNCIL

TO INVESTIGATE THE GOST
Committee Will 'Get Estimates On 

Cost ef Equipment Necessary 
to Supply Currant

The cjtyj^of Wlcplta Falls may own 
its own fighting planL it plana pre
sented at tbe council meeting*' laat 
night are carried out.

At .the meeting Alderman John 
Young brought up tbe propoation and 
suggeated that-lf the city owned its 
own plant it could light all of the 
city, the residence aectlbn aa well aa 
the bualneas diatrict, with arc lam pa 
at a cost but little more than Is now 
paid for the few lamps In the busi
ness section.

The matter was given general dls- 
cuaalon with the result that every 
member of the councH declared him
self in favor oTTtT' A committee com
posed of Alderman Young and Gard
ner was appointed to go to Dellas 
and Fort Worth to confer w1tB~^p- 
resentallves of ^ e  electrical oonstruc- 
Uon companies to ascertain the o o i 
of such a plant

It «la planned to -Install throukb- 
out the business section group.lampe 
such ,aa the now at tbe City 
National Bank comer and swinglu ' 
lamps In the residence district It 
will require a plant of about 30(1 
horse power and a gas engine of that 
capacity will be the' motive power.

The plant will be employed strict
ly for city iightlng, slid will not be 
ran In the day time at alt. la this 
way it la flgured three men 'Will be 
all that will be required to operate 
It

The plant proposed will give an 
arc light pn every comer in tbe city 
which will make Wichita Falla the 
best lighted, as well as the best butlt 
city In Texas. c—- __ .till.«

Cenventlcn bate Not Set 
Ry Asooclatsd rrrasr

Sherman. Texas. March 8.—Cecil A. 
Lyon said today that tbe time for 
hoMlng the ¡Lepubllcan SuAa conxen- 
tlou would Bot.be set uatii the At- 
tomuy General ^em lere a eompletn 

I opinion on the Tnrrsll elaetkm law.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST W
♦  r ------   ̂ ■ *
♦  Tonight " fair and colder, ♦
W freezing; Saturday fair. lA
♦ \ ♦

STRIKERS IN BIG
DEMONSTRATION

Ry AuTK-latiNl Pr.-«..
Lawrence, Masn.. March 8.—Strik

ers made a big tbu:igh quiet demon
stration this morning. Thousands 
crowded Essex street and the fac- 
toriea were lined with pirketi, al
though there was no serious trouble. 
Five arrests were ni.vde. One woman 
was assailed by a striker.

FREEZING WEATHER 
FORECAST TONIGHT

Freezing temperature la forecasted 
over Northern Ix)uisiana and NoHh 
Tezas tonight, according to a s|iecial 
bulletin issued by the U. 8. weather 
forecaster this m'nriiing.

Associated Press dispatches report
ed snow and falling temperature gt 
Amarillo thia moniing and mow and 

l/leet at Yernbn. A later report re- 
■ilRWIved at the raltrond offices here this 

afternoon said that tbe skies were 
cletJiBg. at Vernon.

TEXAS ROW CENTER f  
OF SPORTING INTEREST

^arlln ,. Texas, March 8.—1l\'ltb the 
Chicago White Box at ' Waco, tbe 
Pblledelphia Athletics at San Antonto 
and the New York GlanU here, Texas 
Is the center of interest in tbe sport
ing world jiist lioiv. At present 
those with tbe major league teams 
are principally recrnlts, biip before 
the end of the week all of ffiif rotor- 
ans are expected to Join' their re
spective teams. HsRd work will be 
tbe program from (ba\ time on. Many 
Texas ptaygra are at,.tbe differeat 
training camps gsitUlig Tmlnters from 
the world's greatest'staro.

Harry Howard ^tadn a abort h ^ -  
Baan trip to Blectra thia attsraooa« '

ANOTHER POLE 
CONTROVERSY

c a p t a in  AMUNDSEN ANNOUNCES 
HE REACHED SOUTH POLE 

DEC. 14

REMAINED THREE DAYS
Norwsglan Captain Lands at Tas

mania to Send DIepatches to 
Christiania

By A.«>rlatnl Press. ,
Christiania. Norway, March 8.-^I«o- 

cal newspaimra today received dia- 
liatches from Captain Ronald Amund
sen announcing be reached tbe South 
Hole December 14, 1811. The dis
patch indicated be remained In the 
vicinity of tbe pole three days.

Captiiln Amundaan Dsnisa Sending 
Meeaage

Uy Auocisted Prewi.
HobarL Tasmania, March 8.—Capt. 

tonundseS (Norwegian) dentes Itav- 
Ing telegraphed anything mgardlag 
Capt. Scott No one was ollowed to go 

. jzboard hla vesacla Tbe explorer 
Bays he Is pleased with the result of 
the expedition but Is otherwise silent..

J. T. F. Gant county assessor of 
Archer county, is up from Archtr City. 
Mr. Oahf announces that he will move 
back to hit farm In the Lake Creek 
community next fall and will not )>e s 
candidate for re-election. Mr. Gant 
has 600 acres under cultlvatioa on his 
farm and la expecting big crops the 
coming season.

GENERAL ARBITRATIOR,
• NOW A DEAD Is s u e

Hr AiwnctalMl Prase.
Washington, D. C„ March 8.—Gov

ernment ofliclala agreed today that 
the general arbltmtiun of Intematio*- 
al difficulties a dead Issue for
this session of cohxresa and ‘ prob
ably for many years tot come.

Waxahaohle Banker Dead 
Ry AwMH-tated Prava.

Waxahackie, Texu. Maroh 8.—M. 
T. Patrick, a well known boakar aad 
Inad oFnsr, dlad ksrs UUa morning.

WILL IKSPEGT
FOOT WORTH LÍGHTS

Committee From City Council Will 
Make Trip to Fort Worth

At a meeting “of the city council 
Thursday night Mayor .Noble wav 
npiiointed a coninilitnu of one to 
[ilant trees about tjie city hall. Cot 
tonwiy>d 'and pecans were the vnrle- 
tlee selected and they will be plant
ed at once.

Messrs. Rlcholt, Gardner anti 
Young were apiiointed a siwclal com 
mlltee to look after the rep.ilr of the 
city hall rtmf which la leaking In aey. 
ermi places. The annie councllmen 
were -Kj)|Milnled a committee to go to 
Fort Worth to lns|>ect tbe electric 
lights tn use there.

The reiKirts of the city offleera 
were receiviKt and checked and other 
routine business transacted.

Bryan In Mlnnssota- 
MIqyieapolls. MInn . March 8.—In re 

s|Kmse Io an'lnvilallon exltHided b> 
the Hennepln Count) Di'iixM'Mtlc riul 
William J. Bryan rame lo the Twir 
Cttle«-frefxy"7l) spoak st ä lunrheoii 
glven by the club al the holel lladlsop 
here today and at an evenlng miM*llnz 
under the aame ausplces in the 8 i. 
Paul Auditorium.

LOVELAND OFFERS

(Frederick l.eader)
I.oyeland cLtlxena and farmers re

siding near that town held a meet
ing Batiirday afternoon for the pur- 
IMMie 'of taking action on a pruptial- 
tioD made to them by H. K. Kussell. 
relative to tbe constTwetien of tbe 
proposed Chattanooga to Uectra line 
through lAiveland. Ruasell, vrhtt is 
understood to re(>resent the cumiian.v 
making the aurveys across southern 
Tlllniwn county for this prospective 
road, pro|>osed to bring the n>ad 
through Ixireland for a Itunua of 821̂, 
000 cash and tea miles of (Hght of 
wsy. The meeting after considerable 
discussion, authorized tbe chairman. 
J. A. Overatreet. to make Mr. Hueaell 
a counter propuiltJon of 8t2.'>oo ^sh 
and live miles right of way. pmvlded 
(he present bualneas renter of this- 
city la not disturbed. This |)n>|K>al. 
tion was sent to Mr. Russell at WIrhl 
ta Falls. Tezas.

Surveyors  ̂were at work agnfn 
near Iztveland Tuesday, when a re 
l>orter for the l.ea<ler Was In (hat 
town. They were at that time run 
ning a' line from the west, which 
they evidently Intended to bring 
throagh the east part of town.

There has been much talk ocra, 
sioned by the numerous lines which 
have lieen run by these surveyors. 
Tbe crew Is six tn nuni^r.- These 
men de<-Iare they are not In the em
ploy of the Rock (aland railroad. 
The promoters ef the project are al- 
fo quoted aa saying positively that 
(be Rock Island has nothing to do 
with tbe project and that Messrs. 
Kemp and Kell, of Wichita Fallb. 
Texas, are not connected with it.

Ruainees ipen In lAtvelsnd have 
beard that the plans for thia railroad 
were roacelved In Fort Worth, Tex 
aa. It is said that Thomas Wag
goner Is to be ohe of tbe large con
tributors to_ the fund for Ita. con 
■tructlon. ^

A farmer tesiding south of Red 
River, who owns 10,000 scree of 
land. Is said to have promised tbe 
right of way and 810,000.

Book Reception Continued Today.
Owing to the Inclemency of the 

weather yeeterday, the book recep
tion et the Y. M. C. A. did net prove 
aa eiicceasful aa..was anticipated, al
though nearly a hundred volumea ot̂  
all deocriptlone Wers presented to the 
assoclatlen as a foundation for the 
proposed library which It  la now be
ing attempted to establish. It was 
decided to continue the receptimr nn- 
UI ten o’clock tonIghL and alt who 
have Ixyika which they intend 'to pre
sent to the Y. if. C. A. library will be 
givm the opportunity of attending 
the reception If they wtll dall at the 
Y. M. C. A. before 10 o'clock tonightr

The Y. M. C. A. library when com 
bletad, will be open not only to mem
bers of the aesoctatioii. hut to the 
general public as welt and for this 
reason Y^ery person who is at all 
interested in the securing of a public 
library for tUa city should contribute 
some Toluna, -holrever small. Other 
receptions similar to the book recep- 
tioa of today sAd .jresterday wtll prob
ably bn held at the Y. M. C. A. In the 
near future and It Is planned npt to* 
stop aatU a toiriy good stand Ubmi/ 
has beea aaenmd.

GALERO GENIES 
HOSTAGE RÜM0R

MEXICAN MINISTER ASSURES AM- 
BASSADOR WlljsON HE DIO 

NOT MAKE STATEMENT 
ACCREDITED TO HIM

MIRANDA ALSO DISLOYAL
Central Who Fought Undsr Madsro 

at Head ef Largs Fores of Rs- 
bait Ntar City of Mexico

ISf .\Bffi4M'lar«Ht |*ms.
W&Khinictiin. I).' r „  Moirrh 8.—Km- 

pbatlc denial was made to Ambaosa- 
(Inr Wllwin at Mezlcu City by Man
uel ('aleni, Mezu-iui .Minister of For
eign Affslra of a reiKirted Interview 
ai'cre<1l(e<l to him that Americana 
am] other forelgnerv would be held 
as buii(ag<>a should a foreign force In- 
\ade .Mexieo.

Miranda, a prominent general tn 
4)m Medern revolution Is xald Ui have 
a large force under hla eoromand 
near tbn raidtal. Further dlsalfe«-(lon 
aiming Madeni folliiwera Is reported, 
t'hihuahua Iv rr|Mirte<l quiet sinee tbe 
revulutluiilats look itossesaion. Two 
thousand relíela are In Chihuahua, 
elly. Major General Wo«id denied 
that Iwii more Regiments had bean 
ordered to the border.

Revolution Obatacia to Construction.
Ily A«»orUt.-i1 Hrr*«.

Kansas City, Mareh 8.—Among tho 
reasons advanced for the difflcultlea 
of the Orient railroad which resulted 
In the apiNiIntment of a receiver yeo- 
terduf' Ik the abataclea to the con
st rQct ion In Mexico on account of 
lighting there,

Exodua Contlnuaa ,
Ry A«a»rlalr.1 I'revs.

I.ared(i, Tezaa, March 8.—Abotii 
(wo hundred paaoengers from Mexi
co, a majority of them Europeans 
paxseil (hniugh here today norlh- 
liouDd. Arnold Hhanklln. thè Ameri- 

yan consul general to .Mexloo Qlty, 
when Bxkeil for a atalnment aald: “ I 
know abaolutrly nothing. You know 
t can't balk ”

An American who left Torreon 
Fell. II but who has been In communi 
cation with that place since says 
(hat hardly more than s<-venly flve 
Aineritans remain In Torreon now 
and that there are but Sve or ŝlx 
American women and children amhng 
the number. He says there ' are 
twenty-live Americans at Gomes, 
tialarlo near Torreon. Ninety-lhreu 
(leons Imund for l*Bh Antonio were 
aboard today's train.

W H O W H IR U N '
FOR THE COUNCIL

Patitlona For Only Ona Candidate 
Are In Circulation So Far \

A petition Is being circulated asking 
jhat the name of A. L. Rlcholt be' 
placed on (he ballot as a randidate for 
vlderman The terms of Meoars. Rlch- 
olt and llughea will expire with the 
election of their sucreesors. Judge 
llughea It la understood will not con
vent to be a candidate for rwetectlon. 
Vic Btamprii's name haa been mentioa- 
M for the vacancy, but It is the gen
eral opinion that Mr. Htarapfli la giv
ing too good service as fire chief to 
permit of any change, as it would be 
tieressary for him to' give up If elect
ed councilman.

The name of J. L. McCoftkey haa 
been mentioned, aa a man who would 
be a good man for the place. f

J. II Cooper, advance man for tbe 
Dorothy Heevee Co., was here yester
day closing up contracts, for thq en
gagement of hla company here next 
meek. The Dorothy Reeves Company 
la said to be one of the strongeet rep
ertoire eompaniee In the middle weeL 
carrying a capable cast of players, 
pn^ucing standard plajrs and polite 
vaudeville between acts. Owing to 
hilling on short notice, ladies wilt bn 
admitted free Monday night, if accom
panied by one paid UckeL

FOUR YEARS IN PRISON '  
FOR GIYINO A BRIBE

Jim MInter, Dallas Saloon Man Feufid 
Guilty Today—Attempted to 

Bribe Policeman

'DnTIas.*'Texas, Jdafeh 8.—Jim Mta- 
ter today was senteaced to four yMra 
la. the penitentiary fbr giving n thirty 
dqllnr bribe to two Dntlaa poliediBba. 
He had a blind Uger ouuMa the an* 
looa dlatricL

18913268
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A T. Montgoaaary A. h. Brltala

MONTQOMIRV a  BRITAIN 
AtteraeyaaALaw 

Booms 1. 1, «  Qrar Poatotfloa
WM. N. lONNKR

Atto may-at-Laar 
(Notary Public)

Otfloa—Salta 1 Dorratt BnlldlBg 
_____________ Phoaa t9t___________

I .  W. NAPIER,
Attamsy and Counaslor at Laar 

ClaotrA Tasaa.

w  M. Mathis John u. ttey
M ATHII A KAY 
Attomaya.atd.aai

Otfloa: Pirat National Baak Aanaa

HOBT. COBB. Jr.
Attorney at Lavo 

Suits IIS Kemp and Rad Bldg. 
Talaphcna No. 1021

D a R. c. SMITH
Physician and Bargaan 

(Xftea Hours; lo-lS a. » . ,  aad 14 p .a  
ortica Pbona 9Í—Raaldaaea isn

DR. A. C. LANE
Physician and iMsginn 

Booms < and 5 Ifoora-BataoMM Bldg 
Otiles Pbona 88«. Rastdaaoa Pboas 4«1

DR. R. L. MILLER 
PraeUoa blailtad to Otfloa aad Co|aul 

tsUps Work
Offlea In Kamp A Kail BaUdlng 

Raura: i e t a U a . ia . . a a d I t o « fL B t

OR. J. C. A. QUEST
Physician and Burnaen 

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Building 
Pbonaa: Rcaldanpa- «1 <; Ottlaa iSt

DUANE MEREDITH. M. Dl
Oanaral Madlolna aad Biiraarj 

Otfloar Koora-Bateman BaOdlag 
Room# < aad A

Pbonaa: Otfloa 4«8: Rasidanoa <«h-n 
Thoaoagbly Bqutppad Pathotogica’ 

Bactartologlcal aad ChsMScal 
Laboratoalaa

OH Rock at Loveland.
Much Interest was caused In fVed 

erick Tuesday by n report that ell had 
been struck at the Big Pasture com 
paiiy’s well at L«velaad Monday.

A Leader reporter visitad the wel 
Tnesday, sad found that ifhlia o(l ha< 
really bean found. It was yat not 
paying (luantltloa but a fins IndRstlon 
of what In all prubabiUty Ilea furtho 
down. '

The ludlcatlons at thta well hav 
been good from the start, much bette 
lierhaps than the officers of the coin 
puny have allowed the public to know 
The drill, was down about 400 fee 
Tuesday, and at that.point had paase< 
through a stratum df oil rock whkt 
is considered a sure sign that oil I 
paying (luantltles will be found furtlie 
down. Practically no rock had bee' 
encountered uatlLthla depth aras react 
od. A 'layer waa paased through 
this iioint which showed unmlatakubl 
Higos of oil, accordlw to the driller Ir 
charge, and to make assurance stron: 
er, the well wns baled out, tba siff 
facia of the -water showed a slight ooi 
erlng of oil. which, blown by th^ win 
collected about the edges of Uis litti 
pooHhorth of-tbs wall, could be plalnl 
discerned.

It is undertsood that oil has beet) a 
pected In this well at a depth o( 00 
feet. Thia la the depth at which lb 
first strike is generally made In th 
Klecira field, and the showing piBd 
this weak has not caused aay.chnug 
In these figures.

That there Is some oil at this p'ac 
can be no doubt. That further do«rr 
Just bow tar down it would be tmpo< 
alble to agy. It exists in paying c.uar 
titlss. seams highly probable, unless a 
the signs known to experienced pro» 
peotors fall.—Frederick Leader.

♦  ♦
♦  LABOR NOTtB. ♦
♦  ♦  
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

The labor Unionists of Now West
minister, tlittieh Columbia, have dâ  
elded to erect a temple for their own 
permanent home.

In Masoaebusetts a mlnlinum wage 
taw has been recommended by a 
State coonalsaion created to Inveetl- 
'gate the subject.

A general strike of miners Is 
thre^tepod In Belgium. Twenty-flve 
thousand In the Uorinags district are 
out and the movement Is rapllly 
pprSadlug.

The general executive board of the 
International Brotherhood of Team- 
itenL“̂ Chauffeurs, Stablemen and 
Helnafs met at Ifidfknapolts, Ind., 
during the present week. ^

A labor temple with a summer 
gurdsn on the roof, where tired work- 
ng girls may rest and breathe the 
-'rash air, la being planned by the 
Women’s Trade Union l.enguO of 
Jhlcago.

Organised labor of California will 
ibortly Inform the wonien voters of 
(hat State concerning labor’s needs, 
vith a view of cnHstlng (heir support 
’n the Interests' of humane legislation.

Culinary workers 6f  San Franclsoo 
have orgnnlsed an Eight Hour Day 
*.,eague, the alms and objects of 
vhich are to obtain an eight hour 
lay for all restaijrant and hotel em
ployes In that city.

Organisers are busy among the 
silroad clerks on all the (Canadian 
ailroads. ’They are organising them 
inder one bead eo that they may be 
ible to take in the men In small 
'.Owns or places where they Is only 
Mie man, who is otherwise beglect- 
>d. The system will be much like 
hat of the 'Order of Railroad Tele- 
;rapbera.

At Pennington's
This W eek

1« BUTTON LENGTH LAOIES’^HAMOIS GLOVES, PAIR 50c.
Every wspted sise, the colors are white and natural. They are , 
also waabafade and for real good aervlce you cannot find any- ^  l i
thing bettei7 special the pair .........................fT ............... SOO

LADIES’ KID GLOVES, 1« BUTTON M AKI. PAIR »3.80.
The Simmons make, the colors are white, black, and London 
smoke. They are real good vaiuee a t .......................... ^ 3  5 0

LAOIE8’ PINE b il k  LISLE MOSQUETAIRE GLOVES. PAIR SOc
FuU line of slsee and colors are white and bla(d(, a real good '  4*
glove for service; HI button lengthy pair ...............

ART SQUARES »x12 POR $4.3«. //■ '  *
Only a small quantity of them, and they really would bo cheap ^
at $6.60. This week at each ...........................^..............^ 4  3 9  r  g iM M O N B  G LO V E S

«leHV WAV VO WliT OH KIO ekovon

Diilllng has been resumed on th 
Campbell well, work having starte- 
again the latter part of laat weeV 
Students of the oil field believe thr 
this prospect hole will develop Int 
s «eying well.—Frederick Leeder.

DR. J. M. BBLL
307 Kenp aad Kell Bldg. '' 

Keeidence: 1414 Bleveotb Street
Phoaee: Otrice 547. T il
OR. JOE E. DANIEL

Phyelcisn and Surgsen 
Room 307 Kemp and Kell Bnlldlns 

Phone»—Otflee ««S; Reeldenoe S80

DENTJBTA
DR. W. H. FELDER

OentMt
loatbveat Comet Beveatt Btteel aad 

Ohio Avwoe

OB. BOGBR

omsa orar Firat fltaU Bask. 
Rova: From I a. m. to IS a., 

from 1 p. m. to B g. M.
OR. PROTHRO

Oentlat
Balta No. L Ward Bolldtas

Fhone 1B«

•PBCIALIBTS

CHAS A  ^ALá, M. O. '
Praatloe liailted ta «taeaaea a( Bye 

Bw, Moae aad Thiaal 
OJBee Boar* »-13 a. J.-«B4:B» p a  

om IS aver B. B. Marla A OS’» 
Drag BtocoL 710 ladlaaa Aaaama

LORENZO PULTON <
Attorney at Law 

BuHe 116 Kemp and KeB Bldg. 
Telephone No. 1«IS

A. A. Hughea T. R. (Dan) Boenc
HUGHES A BOONE 

Attorneye-at-Law
Room over Vf. B. McClurkan’s Dry 

Ooods Store

PHYSICIANS AND BURQBONS
f nmDr. U-Oeoaa- fir. tL. A. Baaaett—Pbone»̂

Bea. n r  0 « . i n .  Rea «S1.
J DRA < ^ N B  A  AENNA’TT 

Phyalsinae aad Surgaena
Otfloa • T il Ohio Avsatf»

DR. J. L. (BASTON
MycMIan and Burgeea 

Ptonan a of Womea^ BpaelaKF 
Offloa—Room E War« Bldg, Mh BL 

Bealdoaoe—«10 Boot! Aveane 
Phoaaa—Offlea 301; Baaidaace SU,

DRB. BURNtIDB, WALKER A JONBB 
la-. anr«ery and Oeaeral PracUca 
Or. jtamsiae’a Realdenoe-'....N o; I I
Dr. Walkar*! M ld a a o e ........N a  M7
Dr. Joaa’g Beddeaee ....'....H o . «44
jfOoe Pbeae ................  Nd. U

Meat feo Wlehlta Falla Banltarium

« .  IL YANTIA  M. D. J.
Natkmal Bank Bonding \ 

Wwmm, Gklldrsa. Obatetrioa aad Oaa- 
m l  ^TAOtlM

BtNMK A l l :  S4 Teldlihoaa « I «

J .  w .  OMVml
gr*. Smr, 0tmm. TAfMt.

lf«A  LEBTa TE a n d  ARBTRACtB

EO B. OORSLINB ^
RonI Eetate and Auotlenaer 

Property Bonghi, Bold aad Bxobaager 
Otflee Room «Ith Mario« #  #toat 

O-vnar Benwad» Street ■id '^M M s 
Avane

Offloe Pboae <3. Rcjtdeaoe Phoae 1||

W. F. Tunar M. U  Brfttw
g u a r a n t e e  ABBT. a  TITLB CO. 

70S Tth St Pbona ««1 
’Aecaracy and Promptnaai oar NOR«’ 

Motwy Publie ta oHIea 
Dneds. OaatiocUL H ti WHMag

• NOTARiys PUBUC

M. D. WALKBR
Netary PaBHa

Firat Natloaai Baak

__________ARCHITBCTB
JONE* f  ORLOPP r_, , 

ArehltaeU and BnaMlg 
Robma ilM ld  

Kmag A KeQ BaOBBn
GLENN • r o a ' " '

Arshttaela
Balte I, Friberg BoMdlag

O. J. P A T B
ArehIfeeM and Bapeiin«»ndaat

Office: n em  «  Me
Phoae «Od

Wlehlta Falla. T

The earpoatara’  ̂organ laatloa of 
BaketoBetd. Cal., has «olieoted aear- 
ly «M.000. wAleh lata Ba tiaed (or the 
oreetloa at a lAti|«r 1

A cooking eehool tor eooks bM 
Beén establiabed. In the dining oaf' 
department of the Southern Paclilr 
Railroad Company.

News rseched Frederick thU wee 
that the well which the Producer» 
oompany, of Electra, Is imdsr contra- 
to sink west of Davidso.n- *̂1* ^  P” 
down Just ons mile west of that towr 
on ooe"of the McClure farma Worl 
la to start soon.—Frederick Leader.

Several other projecte for testin 
eat the Tillman county field are unde 
way, but are not ready for publica 
tlon. It Is certain that the field ts U 
be thoroughly teeted—Frederick I.-eed
er. ____________

Bowman Items.
Bev. Bulgrin left for Rlvcrlaiv 

Thursday, whers he hold a meeting.
R. F. Block in suffering froa> an at 

lack of pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Iowa Par) 

spent ssvsral days here ibis week.
Jokn Block of Charliei le here at 

tending his sick brother, B. F. Blocl
Albert Bohn was a Wlehlta Fall 

vtaitor Wednseday.
ITesidtng mder WeUner spent eet 

eral days here the first of the week 
He left Wedneeday for Temple.

Ed. Bohn, of New Braunfels, Is vlsl* 
tog relatives here.

There are more ducks in the countr- 
ihan there hae been at any time thi 
winter.

Wheat and oats are vary backwan 
and need aunshine and warmth badly

INDIGESTION GOBS

toumeee, HeatHneea, Belehing and 
Btemaoh Dictreas Quickly 

Fade Away.
Magical MIONA Is what yon need 

or any disturbed condliton of the 
tomach.
MIONA Btomacb tableta will drive 

II tba polaonous gaaee from your 
tomach and make your atomneb 
trong enough to digest any food.
For any ailment caused by weak 

tomach suck as sick headache, dlt- 
InesB, nervousnese, lack of efficiency, 
•ad dreame or bad stomach the 
■loming after too much smoking and 
rinking—for all tbeae aliments noth- 
ng on earth can surpass MIONA. 
.arge box for .V) rents at Fooshee A 
.yneb and druggists- everywhere.

K Announcement
We havh secured the services of 

Ir. John Bteffln, of Chlcag), to once 
lore take charge of our iMkcr/ de- 
srtinent. Mr. Stalflue wai *n ibarge 

this wu.'V vtboh\we fiisr oiiencd 
•I tukinesa and maoq sut h n repu- 
rior for n-jr roods th n t^ î are suî e 
iir imtrons «-41 be gladLt know he 
» back wlib vs. From n-iw on we 
ill furnish the very beat bre-id, 
■ekes, pies and pastries of all kinds 
nd are surr you will be idea t jd »-iib 
lorn. Helcr L  Osier. Tue l ’urne  ̂
roeerv. I-.ighth and Indiuu:i. Pl-jii- 
w. 215 me

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our kinCeve 

hanks to all sympathising friends dur- 
igxbe sicllness and jlnath of our baby 
oy Martin, and especially do we 
uuik all lor the beautiful nowerr. 
lay the blessinga of Uod ever attide 
1 th you.
iS-ltp Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Courtney.

CHILDREN’S WASH DRESSES.
Mode of Oinghams. Percale nnd lAw-n, white 
and colors, every wanted hIx<> und at alnuist 
every wanted price; everyone of them a 
bargain at each 36c, SOc, Vile, 'j8c 

and up.
/

ATTRACTIVE NEW WASH DRESSES FOR 
LADIEA

Made of Gingham. Percalje, Pique and 
Crash; blue, purple, brown and black rhe^s,’ 
also,solid colors, neatly trimmed wlih^ut- 

• Ions and pipings to contrasting colorayThoy 
arc made with V, s(|uare, 'round ^  high 
necks, three-quarter length sleeves,/be best 
vaiufta'in the city at each «1.25, 8l4 i6. $3.26,
13.5U and ... • • ’TT-V « « ................ /■•$3 00
BID SHOWING LADIES’ Q IN G ^M  PETTI.

COATS AT EACH 75o, Sl.OOand «1.25.
They are v.-ell made, every one a good 

Pflticr.u and the best valu^ In the city at 
the above prices. Will ;mu please ask to 
M‘o them the fltat time y^ii are in the store. 
LADIRS’ ailOPIMNO ittAOS—Black 'only, 
meiHl liandle, each j. JOo o n d i le
BIG LINK GIJ-INWOmJ CUIITAIN GOODS
ihinble width, yany ........ ................. 15o
AND THIS IS r/ mARKABLE—36 INCH 

PEROAL|i.,AT igc.
The price onghyto be 1214c. It is 12V4c la 
many other stores. Light colorings, dark 
and medium,ytiioroughly wailialile and full 

"-211 inchea w l^. Purely an necldent that we 
can Hell a staple as 36 Inch Percales
at 10c a Mrd so early In the season. Big 
line bluVand red figured 1‘ercale, full 28 
inchoB iride.'Special price, the yard . . . f c  

THE DRESS LINENS.
You Ithow they are linen—there is the pun- 
genyS’ of flax In every fold. The stock Is a 
trtylsure trovi- for the woinan who w^nta 
wtorlh and wetir In the wVave she selects 
/ir her dress. What a rage there la for 

linen this year. Unprocedenteil. . -
White and .colored Dress Linen at the yard 
13 ̂ c, 16c, 20c, 2.6c, 36c, 5Uc, and up to

............................t l 00

I N

MANA6ER
EXPUIMS

NO CAUSE TO DOUBT

A Sutamant of Facta Baoksd by 1 
Stroag Quarantsa 

We gusrantea Immédiats and pas' 
tivs relief to all sufferers frem con 
stlpallon. In every case where ou-, 
remedy falla to do this we will re 
turn the money paid us for It. That’i 
a frank statement of facta, and wi 
want you to snbstantlate them at oui 
risk.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten Just Ilk* 
randy, are particularly prompt am* 
agreeable in action, may be taken a’ 
any time, day-or night; do not cause 
liarrhoea, nausea, griping, excesalvi 
looseness, or other tmdesIrnWe ef 
fects. They have S' very mild bni 
positin'action upon the orgsins will 
which they come In contocL appar 
«mtly sctlng as a regulstm tonic 
upon the relaxed muaculnr coat • ’ 
the bowel/riBtie overceanlng weakneat 
snd aiding to reatore tba bowels ti 
more -vÉgorone and healthy activity.

Resalí OrderHaa are nnaurpMeal)lr 
lad'ideal (nr tba aaa of.chUdrqn. old 
folks aad deHeate persons. Wa can 
-net too highly recommend them tc 
alL sufferers fbo«..gAr 4orm of oon 
sttpatlen and Us attenant evtls 
t'MU's'why « «  back our faith In than 
with our promise of money back V 
they do aot give entire aatlafactlon. 
Three' sites: I I  tablets 10 cents, 36
tablets 36 cents and SO tablets St
ents. Remember, you can obtair 

Hexall Remedlee la Wlehlta Fsllr 
oaly St oar store—Tke Rexall Store. 
Fooshee & jUyacta Drug BlorS.'

agle Robs John W. Bets Are Even 
He'll Have lU Quills.

An Immense eagle rising from the 
jbn D. Kockefeller estate flew over 
arrytowu at noon yeaterday with a 
hteken in ita talons. After olrcling 
tvegal Umes It (lew out on the ire 
nd enjoyed Its noonday meal. Then 
flew awa> to the east.
They are oflering even bete In ’Tnr- 

vtown that John D. will be writing 
imp (lay with qnllls from the eagle 
lat etele his ehickeiv

It is reported oa reliable antborit) 
that the LiÂe CMrriecs* Aeaociatloc 
has under eerious contemplation a ' 
vrkemn Jg edneate seamen for the
Great Lnkea. ’ ’ v *"

♦  OR.'GARRISON, DENTIST «-.j
fe Office Equipment Clnnn and B 
4 Sanitary B

IB ' - First National Bank Bonding B

FOINTEO PARAGRAPHS 
ft's easier to buy experience than 

: Is to sell it.
When a woman hasn't anything 

Ise to do the can worry.
'There It a reason for svaryihlBg 

-except for a woman’s reason.
It Is easier to bump up against 

be law than It Is to back sway from tt
Ton can’t expect a  blind man to sec 

he error of hts «ay.
Rv«mi Hie “has been” never for;

'le day h ewas “ IT."
It’s easier to know what to do than 
is to do what you know;
A child can save Its parents a lot of 

loney by not being twas.
Never offer a man advoe unti you 

ad .out Just what knd he wants. 
Don’t Imagine that people are going 

n call you a liar every time they 
hlnk It.
Every Ume a woman changes her 

ind she thinks it Js up to her to air 
■er views. '

Don’t be too modest. Peopls never 
vitlelse an old hen for cackling after 
he lays an egg.
No matter what (he futur' has <n 

tore for a  woman, the will <ook (or It 
n the bargain counter.
Owing to the difference In weight, 

leople now tnrect in fake mining slock 
netead of buying cumbersome gold 

Vicks.
If a man has a big family he can 

-eldom he Induced to spend his monqy 
anything else Ibgt may cause him 

nor»' troahlfe.

Anton Youth Being Trained td 
**Bscon" From “ Big Smoke'

\  Cannot Meet Mode

Thh sporting editor of th/ Times 
has rt^lvcrt the following/ommunl 
..atlon Dr, Jack Plgty of Anson,
'iiansger for'st'ass Tarver/ the Texas 
'iVbIte Huiic: \

Ansmi. Trtas, M/rcb 7, 1912. 
Kdllor Daily ’TliuesS.

Dear Sir:—1 naw stf article In ycior 
'■iiluable paper a day/or i«<) ago where 
-Mr. J. W. .Mt̂ de of/your city denires 
o u:eet my Wg tey “Ceis Tarver.” 
\'ow Mr. Rditor l-'̂ want It un(!er<to<i<l 
hat I am having Tarver tx(iin*it-.to 

•ake the bacon/from the big smolto. 
tad 1 can not ^  up on his training to 
let him meet any one until after I gel 
'hrough with' his tbealrlcnl engiige- 
xeuti and 'training, and then I am 
ready for any and all of them ap fant 
an they can come, and when I am ready 
to let him go to them you will see him 
mow them-down like eo much chaff, 
and Texas .will have produced the 
greatest boxer and fighter the wnrid. 
has ’’EVER" seen. I Intend to give an 
athletic entertainment soon in your

Il/e wire city and you all can sec that 
yuudsome giant in actluu and when 
'I'ou do you will say That the plans I 
have mapped out tS managti'Tilm are 
for the best for every one concerned, 
and We TexJus will lie proiKler than 
ever that we are Texans.

.Noa-. Mr. Rditor. I tell yoir whsf I 
will do for Mr. Mode. I will arraugo 
to Ict-my middleweight, Jliuinic .Mc
Donald, appear with him at any time 
or place for a percentage of gate re- 
colptB or winner take all. ilcIXmald 
tirelghs LIK 1^. and Is ong of the boHt 
In the country; orMcDonatil will take 
an anyone of his weight Uuit can be 
nr(^ueed and also a whole lot of the 
heavies if they care to try conclntdrons 
with him.

1 hav«.a contract with my trainers 
that Tarver will win his first eontest, 
I to pick the mao, ao you see they 
hav'e a great deal to lose If he don’t 
win. as they get nothing if he should 
-Ipse, and as tb«»y. especially Chsa. 
('»yanaugh, are high priced men they 
nauRt feel eerlnln that Tarver Is more 
than what Is expgrted of him,

• Yours truly,
DK. JACK PLATT.

In twenty-iitx Blates laws to llmit 
thè hoiirs of women’H work -ire In 
force, nml In Kentucky, Uhode Is- 
land and New A'ork similnr blIU are 
to he Introduced In thè near future.

OFTEN  
MAKES'

A

QUICK NEED
• FOR-

THE CURE
THAT’S SURE

DR. KING’S 
NEW, DISCOVERY

JUST BEAUSE.
m animal Is a hog is'no reason why 
bis food should not t>e carefully -se- 
Iscted. It actually iiays in dollars and 
oeiits, to do so. Como to our store and 
Inepoct

The Fine Feed We Carry, 
that makes stork grow and brings you 
in larger profits. We have Hog Fond, 
Horse Pieed, Cow Feed and Chicken 
Feed. ^

M A R IC IE  C O A L  C O .
Phone 437. Wall Street

I CEMENT WORK \
t

I .  H. Roberta
%

GaiMral Contractor
Walks. CarMng, Steps. CemeaS
W o I  k, Floars, Fnaadadons, 

Btraat Croeslnas

Telephono 504

roe

COUGHS AND CDLDS
, W HOOPING COUGH

— AND ALL m o v e t n  OP

TH RPAT AND LUNGS
WiORI^  UflS W ILL O PTIN  PWCVKNT

_ P N gUM-ONIA AND CO N SU M P TIO N
r a f o t  SOB B M i 'S i ^  ‘  AND eu A B A m s K o  B v

' , \

4,1
Bucks! Books! Books!
Over 600 copies good fiction In-, 
eluding “Brewster's Millions,” 
■Truxton King,” “ CMll of the 
Wild,” “The Clanaman," "The 
Crossing." “Ths Firing Une,’!, 
“Fly ofr the Wheel,” "Frecklee,” 
Tloose Girl,” “Lavender and 
Old Lace,” "Man. From Glen- 
gary," and numerona other good 
titles of the very latest writers, 
now snd.alwsirs on kale.

9Qe m C o p y
WATCH OUR W in d o w

Martin's Book Storo
- j SW nghth 8L—FhonW««

. ' I w...

" I .
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Tirst State Bank &  Trust Company
" — ^

.GUARANTY FUND BANK.

$75,000,00 
Suipliu and Proßls $12,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
f

T. J. TAYLOR, Pr«Hi. J. F. REBD. Vic« Pr«i.
4. T. MO>fTGOUERY. Vice Pré« T. C. THATCHER. CMh. 

R. HYATT, AaiiBUnt Caahler
T. W. ROBERTS 
O. C. ROBERTSON 
JOSEPH HUND

R. H. 8UTER 
C. W. BEAN 
J. O. FOOSHEE

J. O. KARRENBROCK

YOUR SELECTION.............
OF A GOOD BANK

1«  important.—not only (or tbe present, but also for the yean to 
come.

The right Bank connection will be a material help to your erery 
day bueinesB.

This Bgnk has a successful record of safe, consenrative banking 
from the date of Its organization. |

. WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

Several Things
There Are Several Things to Be Considered In Selecting Your

-Bank.

FIRST—Strength, financial atrength.
SECOND—Care with which the Bank Is managed.- ^
THIRD—The Banking experience of Its Officers.
FOURTH—The ahillty of the Hank to properly and proirptly 

handle all your business.
i

To thode wishing dedrabie banking relations, we offer our 
services, as an old established, permanent,-conservative and 
accomodating bank, promising courteous treatment and careful 
attention to all busines.' entrusted to our care.. ~

The First Natiiinal Bank
.. .̂.„„..Wichita FalJs, Texas

D O N ’ T  R E A D  T H I S .........
There Is nothing to it, we' are better equipped For:—Moving 
or hauling boilers and heavy machinery, oil well supptles, and 
all kinds of moving and transferring, storage, livery and bag- 

s gage, tluin any one else in the *'clty” or “county."
CHAKOK8 REASONABLE. ---- ----------—

MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

444 AND 14TELEPH O NES

Office Hours 1912-to-1913
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EXCHANGE LIVEKY STABLE
la new quarters, next to o v o l i  bara. Since the (Ira we have ra- 
planlshed uur~aiock of vahiclai and are prapared' to taka ears of 
yoor wants.

FIRST c l a s s  LIVERT RIOS.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICB CAR.

/ OOOD SERVICB ALL THB TUO.

WILEY BROS.,
«

Comer Ohio and Both. 
Phona >1 >

Wichita-Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building ~

T H E  N E W  C O M P A N Y
For Chei(p Fuel, Good 3crvice 

and Courteous Treatment
Phon9- 198

I ,■ Seai^sroebuck Sells Automobfles
So do peddler«—We can tell you a car, quality 
conaider^, ai cheap as anyone, and know U 

 ̂ will pay you to buy through your local dealers, 
the same as any other vehicle or merchandise. 
We Appreciate Your Business.

The Norfliwestern iv t i)  Supply Gompany
Wichka Falls, Tcf as ..

ITS

Anderson & Patterson
NEAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

__ _______  . t

I T A L m  A M B Â S S â e O « ’»  D Â U B H T E II  |

Slgnorlta Beatrice Cusanl-Con 
to Washington, Is one of the mor 
the national capital. She speaks

'or Sheriff:! t.
R. L. (Pete) RANDOLPH. 

LEWIS JERNIOAN.
Italian, fluently, and ie learning E>or County Tax Collector

________  W. H. DAUOHKHTT
j*or ¿ounty Tax Â «ie8aor~~ 

JOHN ROBERTSON

M

V  <k>r County ClerkFads —an CARL YEAOER. 
OEO. TUMMINS. 
RALPH HINES.

New York, March 8.—A c«'’or County Treasurer 
study of the latest models exhlL '*'•
by the noted makers of fashtofor County Attorney;
Parla and here leada to the co Y. R. (Dan) BOONE
elon that the vogue of Jhe scant . T. B. GREENWOOD.
frocks la approaching Its vants^or County Superintendent^ 
(tolnt. That doea nut mean that W. O. WILLINGHAM
return of the crinoline may be R. M. JOHNSON.
Itected any day;' It merely m:

ol>

'^led

‘ Nan
igh

a

that the anfecrata of fashlon_l'?'J“ ! » ' ' "
for the present, abandoned the JOHN GLEN
treme snugneaa of skirts and, » j  JJOWARD. ~
still clinging to the slender sill.— ----- :—  .• — — . i n»  — » n

f

te, constrúCT their models on a roytb 
ronservative basis, introducing r ea- 
titres which allow greafir freedoij' of 
movement and add slightly to the 
width of the skirts.

Even the sniart tailored suit has 
taken on skirts in sections, tunic ef
fects,_shaped flounces, i.laitlngs.
aught up draperies, greater hem 

width, all the while retaining a -com
paratively straight silboiitte. The cut 
away coat echoe pannier lines in some 
mmlels. in others it assumes a Dl- 
rectolre character. The Directolre 
slashed skirt ro-api)ears. hut K Is of 
ten slightly draped and th«-o|.enlng 
is discreetly filled, though in dressy 
frocks the fllling consists merely of 
nimy Chiffon or lace flounces which 
the íYench wear without underskirts 
though the Americans have never ac 
cepted this phase of the Directolre 

Even where there Is considerable 
fulness in the new lingerie and tui 
modela, length and an air of atraight- 
nesj are frequently retained by full 
length trimming lines or by trimming 
tines continuous tn bodice and skirt, 
though |>erhai>s n̂ ot running to full 
skirt length. TW'crossing embroid 
ered tulle bands of the lingerie frock 
already seen last aummer, offer one 
such effect, providing too the modish 
pannier and surplice lines, and the 
girdle lutssea under this front trim 
ming tn order that the long Tines 
may not l>e broken. *

A similar girdle trick may be ob
served In Bonie of the lingerie and

CARDUl W ORKED 
U K E ^  CHARM

After Operation Failed to Kelp, 
Cardin Worked Like a Qiarm..
JoheavHle, 8. C.—"I Buffered with 

womanly troublfl” wrltaa Mrs. J. p. 
Itendrlck. In a letter , from tbit ptaoS) 
“and at times, J could not bear to stand 
on my feet. The doctor said I woald 
never be «ny.better, anff Thij %  would 
bava to have an operation, or I would 
have a canoer. .

I went to the hoepital, and thsy oper 
ated on me, but 1 Kot ño better. 'They 
■aid medicines would do me no'l^od, 
and I  thought I would have to die.

At -last I tried Cardih,- ind began to 
improve, ao I continued Using It  Now, 
I  am well, and can do my own work. 
I don’t feel any palna.

Cardal worked like V chana.’'
. Thera aauat be merit in this purely 
vegetable, tonle remedy, —
Cardal—(or It has been lá suoceedrul 
nse for more than SO yearn, (br the 
treatment of womanly wenkneee. Bad 
dlaeese.

Please try IL fbr your troehlee. 
N.B.— Udiw’ ASvWanr D*F. Owm.

Ir Wedhe." w i le stm. wSwsw, s y s —t.
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sistent siege. There are short waists 
still, they belong with certain types 
of frock; but tbe notnial waist is 
the rule and with It comes a revltal 
of belts, of girdles, of corsets clipping 
the figure a trifle more snugly at the 
waist than has been the rule io.ra 
rent seaaona.

With the lowering of the.whilst line 
and the renewed rogue of the belt 
this season the separate blouse Is 
once more coming into favor. Girls 
ould wear lingerie blouses, cream 

let blouses, etc., with their dark 
sklrta, but the average woman's' flg 
ire demanded a blouae matching the 
ligb walte<l skirt In color. With the 
all of the wait line and the return 
2| the belt and kirdle a less ffrinly 
Irawn Ilmliation In the matter ot 
he blouse Is likely to prevail. The 
'douae kiiatching S>e costume may 
Mill be «mart, but It will not be al>- 
mliitely Imperative. Women are not 
tolng bark to the days of the separ- 
ite watat available for all purposes, 
lilt the separate blouse that does 
lot match the skirt will he less ob 
noxilua upon the ordinary figure than 
t has been.

The chiffon lilouae has become a 
»elc-ome solution of the problem 
chich presents Itself when on# tries 
to make a blouse match a wool cos
tume yet be cool enough for comfort 
becoming and slightly dressy. Its ad 
mirabie qualities will keep it In evl- 
lence again this seanon. and one finds 
It in all degrees of elalioratlon, from 
theatre blouse in which lacea, em
broideries, efc.. play an Important 
part, to Hie struM and traveling 
blousee. In which ¿he dark veiling 
chiffon rises quite to the base of the 
tbroaU and-exi^ises no more than a 
becoming collar and aleeve finish of 
the cream lace or neb which It volla. 
There la. so far, nothing radically 
new in these chiffon blouses, but 
there are ^m e attractive new blouse 
models In crepe, taffeta and' other 
silks. In nets and laces and In lln 
gerle effects. *

One of the distinctive deUlts of 
the smartest French blouses In silk 
Is the long sleeve, and women who 
want a blouse for hard weAr with a 
tailored street or traveling costume 
will find that some of these blovSea 
fill a long felt want, provided they 
find such bloiices at all.  ̂ Oddly 
eiUMigb the domestic, designers hsve 
not seemed to recognise the appeal 
In the long sleeved blonee that la 
chic aa well aa poessfhle and Jhioat of 
them conlinde to dlride their mod- 
eta Into abort sleeved aheer modela 
or mdre or leM dressy dsgreee and 
rigidly severe sKfrtwalsta or long, 
sleeved, high collared u ilo r^  walata 
of conspicuous agtlneas.

foY hot weather a threioquarier 
■ l^ e  la undeniably more comfort- 
aile than a long aleeve. but even 
three^yuarter aleevea have beeir com
paratively rare, the aleeves of. most 
of the modele -being of elbow length.

The mu« (rtU over th* hand which 
1 « .

Iflnlshep eooie of the long hlonce 
ueeved 1«  open to objecUon in that 
It aolla readily, hut it la easity jre.. 
piseed. and If one doea not want to 
oleanae It there are eouaUesc va- 
rieUea of ready made net and lace 
plaltlnga whkh coat little and can 
be bought by the yard. Turned back 
cuffs are shown In many atylea and 
are ecally made If one haa an eye 
to economlea.

There also la t the aimpl«, oloaely 
fitting long aleeve which shows a lit
tle wristlet uuff of lingerie or lace 
coming out (rdm under the allk 
sleeve and a Utile more snugly fitted 
than the latter. ,.A ^ong sleeve slight
ly fulled Into a crop|>ed shoulder 
armhole seam and running Into 
tilghtly fitted diagonal cuff which 
rearbea almoaf to the'elbow oa the 
inner arm, but tty only half that d«|ith 
oil the outer side.^ia used on some 
of the French crei>e biqusea, and a 
tight long aleeve, buttohlpg almost 
to tbe elbow on the outer side of 
the arm and with a frill running along 
the opening is>popular._

There It a tendency- toward the 
liliarre In some of the new- blom̂ es, 
being made of chiffon or net, and 
lined with shot taffeta, and the color 
schemea In many are opaldaoent. 
others, are more vivid with touches 
of brilliant orental ne«‘dlowork.

Colbert and Richelieu enihrotler- 
ies are used in conjunction with the 
fines,t of fine laces and decorative 
.sashes of novelty rihhons. These 
embroderiea are of a raised or pad
ded «on, and tbe floral design Is 
executed on extremely sheer niulla, 
batiste and~mmkerchief linens.

I.lnen dresses With oddly sha)>ed 
tunics, bordered by a heavy fringe of 
linen, are to be much worn this sunr- 
mer.

The grelot or ball fringe la need to 
€Hlge the tunica of voile and muslin 
dresses.

“THIS IS MY 72nd BIRTHDAY.”
, Sir Charles Moss.
Sir Charles Moss. Chief Justice of 

Ontario, was born 1« Cobourg, Onta
rio, March 8. 1840. He waa called to 
the bar in 1869 and soon -attained a 
high place In the legal profmsion 
\mong the honors and distinctions 
which came to him In his early pro- 
'esalonal career were his apiioIntmcDts 
IS lecturer of the Iaw  Society, In 1880. 
ind as Queen’s Council, In T881. In 
190() he became vice-chancellor of the 
fTnlversIly of Toronto. He was ap
pointed Justice of the Court of Ap
peal for Ontario in 1897 and haa been 
•"hlef J\istlce since )902. During the 
•ibsenre of LleutenHnt-Oovernor Qtb- 
Min at the coronation last year and on 
leveral previous occasions Sir Charles 
Moss acted as admlMlralor of the 
Dovernmeat of Ontano.

'ongratulallona to—
Homer C. Davenport, cartpopiat. 4B 

•eara oW today. _  '
George Glbba, American lllualrator 

ind novellat. 4i years old today. 
/Jamea A. lleroenway. former Unlleil 

ttalee senator from Indiana, Bg years 
old today.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, associate 
tustlce of the Supreme Court of the 
United Slates, 71 years old today.

Bramwell Booth, eldeel son tff “Gen- 
TsI William Booth and chief of staff 
if the Salvation Armjr, B4 yeara old 
-oday.

FOR S IC I HEADACHE 
AHD CONSTIPATION

Aftsr Old Tims Remedies Fall Try 
Qantle, Blissful Hot Springs 

Liver Buttons
Don't condemn this wonderful bow- 

}l, liver and stomach remedy just !>«- 
ause pills. Baits, waters and oils 

pave not given aatlsfactlon.
Hot Springs Liver Buttons are n 

iclentlflc remedy: the formal« of the 
>est medical bralat In Hot Springs, 
\rk. One little button, easily taken, 
wilt do the work  ̂and .do it so well 
that you will be. joyfully astonished.

Take one each night for a few days 
ind'feel the tingle of health in your 
blood.
'W e urge ÿou to give tbe mone trial 

—we want yoirto know and (eel tbe 
lupreme relief one little button 
»•111 bring. W e^now you won't, be 
<atlBfl«d_.wltb common, every-day ca
thartics .after one trial.. For sale by 
^toneclphpr A ASmIth and all Drat 
clan drtig atore. 2r> cents a box. 
Hot Springs Chemical' Co., Hot 
Springs, Ark,

Justice’s Holmes' Birthday.
Washlnj^n, D. C., March 8.—Aaeoci- 

.ite Justl^ pilver Wendell Holmes, 
low the oldest member of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, celeirated 
■its seventy-first birthday today. When 
“ realdmt Taft tool office three years 
igo'iJqMice Holmes, far from being the 
ildett member of the highest court 
■ras regarded as among the younger 
piemher« of tliat body, being many 
years the junior of JuatICM Harian. 
Brewer and Peckham. sincL remove«! 
by death. The.agea of the present 
nambera are; Justice Holmea. seven- 
y-one; Justice McKenna, slxty-nina: 
fuatice lairton. aixty-piglit: Justice
Bay. sixty-thi4e; Chief Justice White, 
sixty-sevent; Justice I.4kmar, flfty- 
fiv'e; Justice Van Devanter, 'fifty- 
three. and Justice Hughes, fifty. Mah- 
'hiT Pitney, the new member« waa fifty- 
four yearn old last month.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DR. QARRI80N, DENTIST ♦  
A SpeclallBt on tMseasea pf Quma .M  
^  áaS Tuetb' S
^  Flint Nattonal Basil Bnildlng ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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H a m  and E g g s  
F o r

M a r c h  M e n u s

Phohes 
432 and 232

-USE-

Hardeman
Tabic Service

Egg«. strietlyJrgah egg» arc^ite«'lnK down B4u» to eating price.
I'm getting, every day or two. lY«;»h fouiitry eggs right from 

tbe neata, and I can tell th<m for onty^.....«;x- -25c P«’'' ‘1“ *-

With a slice of Swift’s r‘romlum SugarN'iircd Ham these 
eggs will make a juicy appetizitu'. coinhiiiaiton for these raw 
.March days« — «-----

9

Hwift's I'remiura Hams are the best that's made In America 
BO far as I ran find. I t\ave trieil several oilier brands but none 
of them gives the uniform satlsfacllcm Hits brand diMHi. Slloxl 
It's 30i- per lb. If you want w wboln hum say jO to 12 lbs, 

'vrigbt. It's yours for 2 0 c  I’*''

C . H . H A R D E M A N
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT _

Corner Ei^ht^and Indiana

We axe carrying in atock plowaharet for gang«, 
•ulkiea, walking plowa, liitera, middle breakers, planters, 
planter bottoms for the following make of plows:

Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere,
' Emerson, Oliver, Case

— We also have the No 29 and 32 planter chain, bar* 
rower pairs. McCormick and Peering mower and binder 
repairs. All kind of buggy repaira, poles, shafts, etc. The 
price is right and we are anxious to serve you at all times.

Maxwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

^>nSBBBBBaK5

The Wichita State Bank
The Guaranty 

Fund Bank

Solicitf new accounts, no matter how small or how 
larfe, upon the assurance of liberal treatment ’and 
careful attention to their interest. * .

W e  invite you to join our many satisfied cus
tomers; they-have found their relation with us 
agreeable. pi;ofitable and safe.

/

_ •

The Guaranty

Fund Bank^

The Handy Man's Shop I
TOM PERKINS. Proprietor > |

T« Your 
Troab)«« tn 

mg .

yacuam Carpet Cleanidg . 
..„-—Furniture Finishing«

* anid Repairing

Mattraas 
KanovsUnt C Sb 
tag and PacMiqi

r-
1 A —rw

Profetthnal House Cieaning I Phon* 644 : - i  , Wlohita VâNs, Taxa« |
1

-  y  T....
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WICHITAMY-TIMES
PmMMmS Bvary Wm K Day Aftomoaa 

(Rsoapt Saturday)
And on Sunday Morning.

rHS TIMBS PUB^SHINQ COMPANY 
<MatH'a ana pYbliabara)

~Kb>lAiad at 
•alMliW, Oaraar Saw 

and Boatt Avanua
Offlaars and OltaoMrat ■a Maward, Prssidaat and Oaa’I 'Mar, 

A  a. Huff.................... Vlaa Praaldaat
a. D. Andaraon ......................Bacratarjr
B. D. Dannali ..........Aaalatant Manasar
1. A. Kamp. Pfank Kail. WUajr Blair, 

“  C. Tfiati “T. C. «char. W. b. Babartaan.
Batarad at tba Poatofftoa at Wleblta Palla 

aa aaoood-claaa mall matter,
Bd Howard ............... Oanaral Maaacar
B. D Donnall ............... Maaadliid Bditar
M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

that Tennoaao Coal and Iron Co., we 
will bring on a crtaia."’ To avoid aucta 
a calamity, the then Preaident of the 
United Btatao.teatifled that hi* reply 
to Mr, Morgan waa: “To avoid aucli 
a orltla I allowed the consolidation— 
doing this for thn good o f ' the pul^ 
lie."

■dltoflnl and Bdatneas Ottledw^.lSl
Subaeriotlon natasi 

all ar oarrtar)
________ _ ) ..........I
the Weak (mall er can lat)......... Ite

g  tbs Tsar (mal____   ̂ oarrtar)........ M-SO
tha Mooth (mail or carrier)..........iOc

WlchlU PallA TexsA March Sth, 1912.

♦ ♦
<S This Date In History ^  
D March 8 ♦
♦  1708—King Williams III. died *
D and Queen Anne came 4
4  to the throne of Kng- 4
4   ̂ land. 4
4 1801—^British defeated the 4 
4  French at ItatUe of 4
4 Abouklr, EgypL 4
4  1884—Commercial treaty con- 4 
4  eluded between »the 4
4 .  I 'United Statee and Ja* 4 
4  pan.  ̂ 4
4  1887—Henry Ward— Beecher, 4 
4 famous pulpit ¿rator, 4
4 died In Brooklyn. Bom 4
4 In LltcbOeld, Conn., 4
4 June 24, 1813. 4
4 1911—Southern Commerohri 4 
4 , Congress opened In 4
4 Atlanta. ^
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

“Snap Shots" in the Dallas Newr 
has written many good things, bu' 
nothing better than this:

“Of course to a man millinery seemf 
too high-priced. But a hat at fiffeer 
dollars Is c.heai»er (ban a drink o* 
whisky St fifteen . rents—no matter 
what sort of a hat It Is."

President Taft’s campaign manager 
In Texas has given out straight from 
the shoulder that be has In his ponses 
Sion eleven postmastershlps and thh 
announcement has put the Federa' 
pie huntere to guesting as to whethei 
they would rather Jump Into Ceci' 
Lyon’s Roosevelt heed wagon or stay 
with MscOregor, the’ Taft campatgr 
msBager. - w

-- " V
“The Harmon forges In Texas havr 

organlied for fight,” was the suhatancr 
of the story sent ont from Dallas Tiies 
day. Tbem’a no oecaslon for a fight 
between Democrats. Just let the 
friends of Qov. Harmon meet the 
friwds of Oovernor Wilson, and each 
agrée to pat «p  their fWr abare of the 
money necessary for the bolding of a 
presidential primary, nnid there will 
be no occasion for s' fight. The 
friends of Oov. Wilson are willing tc 
do this, and the mere fact tjis't the 
friends of Oov. Harmon are not evi
dence that they realise hla woskness

In the year 1833. htatory tells us that 
4ns Nicholas Diddle, the then .T. Pier 
pont Morgan of the United States at 
that day and time, made a trip to 
Waahinglon and railed on the IVeei 
dent, erben an Interview about as fol
lows. Is said to have taken place: "Mr 
President, we have the power to make 
ánd unmake presidents, governor« 
senators and congressmen; we also 
have the power to bring prosperity or 
min to the people.” Old Hickory Is 
said to have replied: "If that bo (me, 
you’ve a damned sight more power 
than ought to belong to any set of 
men In a free country." Compare thai 
Interview with one said to have taken 
place before breakfast l>etwcen the 
President of the United States and J. 
Pierpont Morgan during the last ad
ministration of the strenuous one. 

_ which, according to the. testimony giv
en by the then President of |he Unit
ed Statee before an Investigating com- 

-»mlttee. In substance, waa about as fol
lows; Mr. Morgon—"Mr, I>eeldent. If 
you will not permit us to take over and 
oonaolldste yrlth the Steel Company

On next Thursday O. F. Domhlaser. 
secretary of the executive board of 
the Farmers’ National Union, and the 
State representative of that organisa
tion #111 address the people e l Wichita 
‘Palls and surrounding county a t ‘the 
court hoUae In this city at 1:80 p. m.. 
and It la to be hoped that all who are 
Interested in the prosperity of the 
farming class of people, (and when the 
fearms prosper, all classes prosper) 
will take the time to hear him. Mr. 
Dornblaaer Is an Interesting speaker, 
and his special mission Is to Induce 
cotton raisers to enter into a plan 
already adopted by four of the best 
cottq,n states, by which they can hold 
their cotton on money advanced by 
the spinners (not Wall street brokers) 
and then sell directly to the spinners 
as they need It at a pries that will he 
above the coat of production, and bring 
to the producer a fair and^jeasonable 
profit. '

The plan is very^dlfferent from that 
endorsed by the meeting of the Qov- 
emors and seems to be taking well 
with the farmers. Remember the date 
Thursday. Msrch 14th. at 1:30 p. m, 
at the court bouse in Wichita Falls.

The formal announcement of Hon. 
Cone Johnson as a candidate for the 
senatorahip will toon be forthcoming. 
He la in receipt of hundreda of letters 
dally from friends assuring him of 
their support, many of whom are tnp- 
porlera of Senator Bailey, and -also 
antl-prohlbltlonlata. When Mr. John
son starts out ha will make a thor
ough canvass of the State, and If 
either of his opponents want to debate 
the question with him, hs will give 
them the opportunity.

The people of Austin are to be giv
en a hearing before the Are Inaurance 
board of the State, aa will be noticed 
by the following editorial taken from 
the Austin Tribune;

Complaint against t^e rates promul 
gated by the' fire Insurance board for 
.\ustln will be heard on the 14th of 
this month. It Is doubtful If any sub 
•tantisl results will ensue. But the 
predicate will be laid for carrying the 
matter Into the courts, where It be 
comes more and more evident relief 
ran be obtained.

Close atud,v of tSh'condltlnos exist
ing here makba It manlfmit that the 
rates are based on Hl-aidvlsed hypothe 
sis, totally at variance with the facts 
It may be ture thst the board has not 
had lime to give the questions InvoW 
ed the proper consideration, bul'lhe 
disinclination to reconsider Its jxmelut 
Ions by the board leads to the belief 
that the powers conferred 'by the law 
are being used more for fhe protsctlor 
Of the Insurance conipantrs than of 
the people. ’This Conclusion may do 
the board an Injustice, but In the light 
of the complalhts recited In the city’» 
formal prolCat, It Is difficult to avoid 
It.

The hearing will be most Interest 
Ing, The local commlttoe In charge 
pf the work of preparing data la find
ing more to sustain Its nosttlon than 
had been expectetl. Aside from the 
palpable violence done the taw by the 
hoard In Inserting the elghtv per cent 
clause and in Ignoring the tire history 
of Austin, other Inequalities and tin 
tenable premises upon which rstes are 
based show such weaknesses that no 
court will disregard them. •

The public will await with some Im
patience the result of the hearing.

It might he hoped. If the hoard Is 
really amenable to a proper reconsid
eration. that redress would be granted 
relieving Austin from the burden that 
haa been placed upon her people.

W. M. Prlddy.has sold to Mrs. Min
nie Addlcks lots 8 and 9 In block 130. 
for $5,000. These lots are between 
Fourth and Fifth street on Michigan 
avenue.

'■Kiddles’ Chrlsimss" a jdeture thC 
children will like. Don’t fall to let 
them see It at the Rtiny tonight.

255-lto

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and emhalmer, with Preear-Brin Fumi 
ture Co. Day phon« 136. night phone 
138. 880-tf

Sos Ksli, Ferkma A CravarM for ah 
kinds of Inaurane*. Phons 694. Grouno 
finer. Kerno A Kell Rulldina K2-lfe

CIVIC LEAGUE BENEFIT
TONIGHT A T THE

L Y N N  & U N A  W E S L E Y  
Presenting The Girl From Hackerdam

D u  V a l l  &  D e  L u c
Comedy and*Character Singing 

and Acrobatic A c t  ^

Don't fail to see Billie Pegleg in his 
‘ Novelty Tranap A c t

Whan bsttur plcturus aru mai|4i «*• will sAow thsm. It’s Quality, not 
Quantity that^;pMnta.' Oomo and sso for yeuesolf.

--------  ------------ ----------------------------------- ------------= ------— -r

TheGem
the only «xclusive Motion Plct- 

urs Thaatro la ths. city.

'Change of program Every Day. 
Matlnso at 2:80.
Klght show at 7:80.

“ Suffer Little Children.”
“ In Frentlsr Oaya”
“A Spanish Wooing.”
“A Ooed Fallow's Christmas 

Ewa“^

Song—“ I’vo Oot Tour Number.“

H. S. TRITCH, Prop.

Learga variety of fresh vsgetables 
for tomorrow.
299-lto TREATHAN BROS.

If you will give us your business we 
will take special-pains to supply you 
with wbatevsr you may call for In our 
line.
260-tfo BAOLE A WILSON.

The beginners department of First 
Baptist Church will have a Market and 
candy booth at Barnard's Dry Ooods 
Store Saturday, March 2nd,~'3 to 4 
p. m. .  2SA-ltc

Don't le ths children miss the “Kid
dles’ Christmas,’’ a two reel prodne- 
tion at the Ruby tonight. 2fS-lte

The Wichita Rebekah Ixnlge No. 236 
will meet In new aesslon tomorrow aft-
emoon-at 2:80 p. m. 256-Uc

Local News Brevities

WIggs A Bolyn, ve*erinary surgeons, 
offlcs Exchange livery stable. Phone 
88: home phone 430. 838-tfc

E. G. Hill, undertaker, office ane 
parlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 225 
Prompt amhulaneo service.

Drink It kid.

Sheriff Dave Deaton of Stephens 
vllls. Erath county, wrs here 
morning In search of a young man 
carried off a halter rope to which jWsi 
attached another man’s hprss. Tb< 
man and boVie were seen here 
day. but left for Oklahoma Monda; 
night.

My motto: Miller sella It for less
888-tfc

Noted for its aroma—Collonada— 
dHnk it kid. 255;tfc

The beginners department,.«f First 
Baptist Church will have a^M'arket and 
candy booth at Bam a^’h Dry Goods 
Store Saturday. March 2nd. 2 to 4 
p. m.  ̂ 266-1 tc

'roasted coffee—
255-tfc

CoIIonade ffesh 
drink It ki^. '

BCf ' motto: Miller sells It for less 
'' ■ 2S8-tf«

Who roasts Collonada coEce?—O. 
W. BEAN A SON, of course—drink It 
kid. 265-tfc

Mr. end Ms. %. A. Jeter of Lamar 
sVenue, are proud parents over 
the arrival of a nine pound girl; .moth 
eg. and baby doing nicely.

Btcelslor Barber ' shop and bath 
bouse basement Kemp A Kell Bldg. 
Turkish baths a speciality. Fred* Car
ter. Mgr. 254-tfc

Don’t be wooxy—Its In the cup— 
CoIIonade—drink It kid. 255-tfc

We are making a stndy tn tr/ to 
get everything you need tn thè grocery 
line. Also wlll try to give yon every- 
ching that can he had In thè way of 
vegetables.
250-tfc EAOLE A 'WILSON.

CoIIonade coffee—In a class by It- 
sc lf^ rin k  It kid. 255-tfc

Ijirge variety of fresh vegeUbles 
for tomorrow.
266-Uc TREATHAN BRO&

Today wo have a nice shipment of 
vegetables; sack as turnips, onions, 
radish, mustard, spinach, lettuce and 
celery, and for Saturday trade toraa- 
tOee. new^potatoes, sweet peppers etc. 
266-lfc '  EAGLE A WILSON.

CoIIonade coffee—drink It kid.
255-tfc

Ijirge variety of fresh vegetables 
for tomorrow.
256 1IC TREATHAN BROS.

.Many tickets have been sold for the 
Civic I.e8guo benefit at the Ruby The
atre tonight. An Interesting program 
has been arranged and the are
expecting to receive a ¡«(^tanllal 
sum.

Its the belt cptfoe—Collonada— 
ilrlnk It kid. ^ 255-tfc

My mott^ Miller sells It for less. 
^  ^  233-tfc

, Dri Prothro, Dentist. Suita No. 1, 
Ward Building. Phons 196. • 62-tfc

Collonada—Drink It kid—freeh
roasted—drink It kid—by O. W
b e a n  a  s o n . jr,5.tfc

O. W. BEAN 
drink -It kid.

SON—Coflonadet— 
255 tfc

We writ* all kinds of Insursncs 
Phon* 9M, Kail, Parkins A Cravana 
QfWUnd noor, Kamp A Ball Building.

Jess* J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and enMmer, with Freear-Brln Fuml- 
tnr* Co.  ̂Day phone 126. night phon# 
IM- . 22t)-if
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4  DR. OARRISoVl, DENTIBT 4
4  Cleanllneaa and Proflctency 4

are my hobbtee4  --------------------
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firookvllle, fnd.—One bnndred girls, 
working at tbs iMottpson Norris Pa
per mlUa, went op strlks becanse the 
company painted the window panea 
of the lower sash on the first and 
second story of the building where 
(bey work. The company’s building 
Is along the railroad track near the 
station, and the oompany offloera say 
ths girls loot too much Urns watching 
the tralna.

London, England.—Dondon, through 
the system of writer 'waste detection 
Introduced by the chief engineer of 
the Metropolitan water board, has re
duced the dally consumption ten gal
lons per h<^ of popniatidn. In East 
Leaden enough water has been saved 
to supply a city of 400,000 inhabitants.

BerHn. Oermany;—The Krupp
works at Essen are prodnclng a steel 
alloy which Is so hard that vaults and
safas mads of It are absolutsly bur
glar proof.

(Jlevelasd, Ohio.—It may not hap
pen again for some time, hut last 
month Cleveland, elzth city, Waa the 
third city In the country In tha value 
of the buildings oevAred by the per 
mtts tasned. Only New York sad 
Chicago led the way for this town. 
Cleveland more than equaled Phila
delphia.

Winnipeg. Man.—The Ogllvie Hoar 
mills will constniot a big modem 
plant somewhere west of this city, 
with initial capacity of 2,000 barrels 
dally; cisvator rapacity, 200,000 buah- 
slt; flour storage bonee, 100,000 bags 
capacity.

Morgantown, W, Va.—Pl've t»i the 
hot mills at the Babraton plant of the 
American Sheet A T{n Plate company 
resumed operations after ah Idleness 
of several weeks. Ths other live mills 
will start at oncsi limptoymeiit la 
glvsn to 800 persona.
’ Leicester, Eng.—VTbe^employed In 
this vicinity being dissatisfied with the 
opemtlotis of the loeaj labor enchaaga, 
have retnmed their registration cards 
sad decldsd to form aa Uaemployed 
Labor assoolatton.

Tokio. Japan.—Toklo mnatclpallty 
haa d^ded to open labor acchanges 
throughout the city wbdre em^loyan 
can find help when.aerided.

Ha/HavUto, R. $.-<#rha Uattad States 
Worsted company wIR abandon It*, 
mill* her* and retnoe* the butlaaes to 
Lawrencri. Maas. Th* oompany girsa 
employment to about 409 operatives.

Nsw York.—8U thonsaad operators. ’ 
tower men and agenta'an th* New 
York Central itpse ebtalned an la- 
crease of from 10 to 18 FW om t la 
their wages. ‘--f ,

London, EnglaaA.—RBBltmff** Nhr- 
tiohal Union of Boot aad Shoe Opera» 
Btos. having adoptsd B M el to hg 
placefi upon the iRvidnet Of Ms aseas- 
hers, haa inatltatad« aa ‘ aedva Jabal 
eampaigB.

Supply Co.
W* are tn a position to aav money to’ our enstoAiers on ansrthlnf carried by ns. We handle everything 
In Staple and Fancy Oroesrias, Bugglaa, Wagon* and Farm Implamants, Grain and Fsad, and have also lost 
added a most complete stodtof Shelf Hardware, an*are bow la apoollluu to supply our Usds with aay- 
thing In that Un*

Un i i  Brotliars Bunles aod Sttdilnlnr Watoiis iih I Bvuies
are th* best veblclse made. In pnrchatlng the stock of wagons, buggies ami fs fb  Implements of 

the Panhandl* Impiement Company w* took over the exclusive sale of these i w s  in thl* territory We 
also handle th* Superior drtlla and Success Sulky Plows. When In need a t '»  wagon, buggy or Carta.hH* 
plementa of any kind, wa will b* glad tomaka th* price on aam*.

Farmers Supply Co.
Í !.. J. T. QANT,»4taiager.

Phons 449, Mississippi Street, Wlcblu Falls, Tax.

., -♦...

om m orom m  m m o  o rru im m m  i
-  _  JOSpi^H A. KEMP, Presldest

P. P. IxANOFORD, VIoO-lTesldent C. W. SNIDER. CaaMer 
WILEY BLAIR,-Vice-President W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst. Cash. 

FRANK KELL J, J. PERKINS

Oftimiml HSli(e»M «t as mew* to M e OtiiptrmUmtl * f  Cwrrsjsey. 
rmPrmmrr aotP , f t a .  OwtowseeW.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

mmmoumemm
laians and Discounts ........................................... .........8907.649.46
U. S. Bonds and Premiums............... ............................  201.000.00
Other Stocks and Bonds.................................................  1,269.95
Furniture and Fixtures ...................................................  18,000.00
Real Estate ................................................................. 1.600.00
Cotton and Grain Bills of Exchange..................  .......... 44,085.92
Due from U. S. Treasurer......................     lO.oOO.OO
Cash and Sight Exchange.................    224,832^4

ToUl ..............   81,408.338.06

Capital Stock ......................................................  $200,000.00
Surplus and P ro fits ..... ..................................   169.801.12
Currency In Circulation ..................................   200,000.00
Individual Deposits . . . . . t -.............................$637,214.67
Hank Deposits ......................... ............. . 160,650.60 787,866.17
BUI* Payable ............... . .'r^..................... .....  60,000.00
Unpaid Dividends............‘ .............................................  U.do
Reserved for Taxes ..............................1-rv..................... W9.77

T o ta l........................   .......11,408,338.06

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier

A  fE W  T H IN G S  T H A T
LIE E  IN S U R A N C E D O ES

1st. It answers the question whether or not a man will live long 
enough to provide for tils family. To the extent that money can 
represent s man’s productive power It doesn’t matter when the 
properly insured man dlea.

2nd. It cuIUvates aggressively the principle of self-respect 
and individual responsibility, which are the very essence of osr 
clvlllxatlon.

3rd. It prevents the social defaults which premature death 
otherwise brings—defaults which are quite aa disastrous to so
ciety and frequently as dishonorable aa those which occur In 
banking and general buslnees.

4tb. It meets, as nothing else doe* or can, th* demands for 
capital of a society rapidly developing and offering the faith and 
earning power of unborn-generations as security for money which 
must be spent now.

4(h. It Is a banker fo million* of people—a banker who can
not beYnlned through panic, but who allows every depositor Jb 
draw on him at any time to the extent of this cash cr^it.

6th. It Joins business to s constructive sociology; It puts the 
.man of small means Into touch with s ststeamsniike plan; It en
ters the realms of Imagination and takes u* aL_laast to th* 
threshold of s new social order.

Wichita Southern Life Inruranca Company
Hom e Office

510-511-512'Kemp Á Kell Building

An Eyesiglil Talk!
1 wUh I roiild tnlk tn 
face to mu\ iirirn uixni 
you Ib4* nrorNNlty of 
«»very ptniellak « err of your- 
ryre.
.. Do ynn know thiit 7IV out 
of «•▼Fry ,100 pereon* Imre 
«IrfiN'ttve TUlon. and. tbfit 
rynalffht «Wrrfa (If alU»w- 
«Hi tn ttnmnn<!led «ilth 
rorr«K*tly adjQatrd Klaaaoa) 
mean defect !to work, trri- 
tatinn. and ^aatlftfartlnn. 
ahd.tn many mar« bead- 
arb«̂ N and neuralffU.
Arw You'Sur« That 
Your EyM ark P«rf«Gtt 
If yna *re not, rail tnday; 
let wr make % timropirb
iM'lmtlflr examination and 
irire you advlre and help.
whtrh
▼lalok.

will prreerrr ynur 
CALL Toil A V.

a  II.KBI.LRt. Optomctritl 
MApairer

WicMia Optical Cl
Tif IndUma * —

Maple Sap

worn

Yo u r Eyes 
Should Not Be 

Neglected

You have only one leL

2nd
It it a pleasure to read 
correctly.

3rd
The small cost of get* 
ting glasses.

Remember ' we use only 
first dais glasses and hsvs 
been here for 10 years and 
no one has any'i’Isk to run.

If we don’t please, your 
money back.

A . S . E O N V IL IE
Manufacturing

Opticinui
706 Ohio rhone 81

A aimplm homi» gown 
tooko moot i f  worm moth m

S p i r e l l a  C o r s e t
JI ^ 9  Fìttad lo  your Ind-'vidual 
I  <3 mcasurei brings out b«aul]r 

1 5 tines; subdues iireguUii. 
(ff  ̂a tias. Let me show you kor.- 

to w>»«r il, «I.o  thè SrirmOm 
Bomimg—ùìo *why* of thè comf-Mi«. 
bU, spape-reUining S^jiirlla Corset.

Mrs. Nanni* Jsnne. Phon* 484.

BATHS
Veu Don’t Have to WsH 
Five Nsw Bath Rooms at

Lawior’s Barher Shop
BATH8—Salt Glow, plaln, hot or 
ed)«; good rnbbers in attendanoa 

Cali and ss* me.

L. H. LAWLEK.. Propiietoi

makes an excellent

F L A V Ó R

* Ba’nanhs,' Va*.
Car of bajúna* now on track at 

Katy freight'dapot. Come io  the oar 
'Chd buy »ftananas cheap, 76 cent* to 
8109 a bunch. 2 dosen 28 cehts. U  D. 
8 aKlt,#ana haasnas. 286-9tp

to the taste It la very

E M r i C I M G
If fond of syrnp

T R y  X
at least a sanali oaa of

O U R
old reliable brand of.

9 C U D D K R * S
It’s an excédent oombfna-

Uon of - ,

M À R L E  mnd
C A M E

sure to pleas*

K in g ’ s Grocery
'R h o n e  2 € t

717 movonth

Doors That 

Stand Close
Inspection-

are the only kind we ^ sell— 
cquldy’t afford to handle an in
ferior door any-more lhaa you' 
can afford to buy fftie. We have 
tfiem In genuine

White Pine
and

Hardwoods
and want you to see them and 
Judge fot yourself, a  variety of 
dMign* ip selecj from.

Wni.CaBerofl&Co., loc;
0IM oaie ArMtwe'

Faws* FA
■<

FOR
Ot¿

FOR
tlem

FOR
modi

FOR
furai
Phon

FOR 
704 D

FOR 
at 213

FOR 
with I 
and I 
tingw 
Phon«

FOR I 
night! 
Mike

FOR
Burkb
ed foi
ronndi
North
For f*
Daniel

FOR 1
In, wi

-V, V
Bean,

Ä’ANI 
room, 
well Ic

Paul Msioan, fonneriy with th* 
Chicago Whit* Sox aad the 8L Loÿ* 
Rniwns. has sIgnM with the Tplefio 

5 Club, ‘
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I Have For Sale—
r

A Btodarn f  room rooldoneo at 904 Donror Avonuo, (or $2000.00, 
$$00.00 oaak and aaay tormi oa doforrod payaonta. Thla plaeo (acoa eaat, 
la one black o f car, two blocka of achooL nice abada, walka and nice local
ity. On lot $T 1-2x210 teat deep. All hom^Hii tkla loeallty are occupied 
by ownera. That meant It la dealrable. Look k i ^ a  one, and watch thla 
apace (or bargalna.

W. E. QOLDEN, Ph0ne^697
HOTEL MARION (FORMERLY HOTEL HOWARD)

KOK SALK—At a real barialn; (our 
room houae with bath room, city wa
ter and gaa, aouUi fr\int, two blockt 
from Auatin aohool; $250 oath, balance 
$25 per month. Who wanta thla snap. 
I hare other good bhrkalna. Phone 

[^ 2  at once. Mack Thoinat, owner. 
\  253-tfc

W ANT ADS. FteeeU $i»«lrr hriMl n lll b rliis  
M tle fec l«r>  r e « « lt » .  Otw C'«m4 Uie 
W ertl fo r iiu üm rrtloei I ImU Cvmt 
tile  Werrf reeli fe ll! « l o s  ItterrilMi.

WANTED

WANTED—Small aecond hand boute. 
Mutt be cheap. Dr. J. 8 . Nelaon. 248-tfc

I ro n  RENT—Oood (arm cloco to town, i 108 aerea, good bulldingt. Ca.ll on or 
addroaa K. W. TlbbetU, city. 255-4to

WANTED—To trade for til himla RENT OR 8ALE1—Cheap; tmall

aey Furniture Company. 706 Indiana I ***?*,*” *“ “ ** “ “ '‘th city Iwll
avenue, phone 887 ................. lOf*'- ***'̂ '̂ ^  Lucaa, care Weatern Onion

If WANTED—You to know that I am 
prepared to do your plumbing work 

Ipromptly. My motto la not how cheap 
but how good. Phone 111. W. P. Mc
Curdy. 904 Sixth atreeL 287-tfc

WANTED TO BUY—Maybe that houte 
< would tell l( the plumbing waa alright. 
,McCurdy will (lx It ao that It will 
pleate the buyer and give him aatit- 
(acUon. .Talk to him about IL Phone 
H L  ________________  237-tfc

.NOTICE—I have bought the J. A. Kav- 
anough heating and plumbing buatneaa 
and am now prepared to do your work 
In that line promptly. Our motto la 
not how cheap but how good. Repair
ing made a apeclalty. Yourt to pleate. 
W, P_ McCurdy, pbode 11); 904 Sixth 
•treeL____  237-t(c

WANTED—Small aeoond hand houte. 
Muat be cheap. Dr. J. S. Neltun. 248-tfc

Telegraph Company. 256-2tp

rOR SALE—

^ I

the

t

FOR SALE—We have a number^.ol 
(Iret claat modem hornet for tale and 
exchange; tome bargaint in butlneas 
property. Let ut talk to you about 
them. Phone 477. Knight A Allen.
_________ ____________________ IlL tfc
for' SAUO—Or trade for Wichita 
Falli property, 128 acre farm In Fan
nin county. A nice little farm (or 
tome one. 8 loU fronting car line ]uat 
off 10th atreeL 8600. Nice 6 room 
houte all modem on Adttln itreeL 1 
block from ear line, a bargain, 82200, 
$101K) cath. J. 8. Brldwea A Co., 
Phone, 661. 247-tfc

WANTED—You to tee ui for bar- 
gaini In furniture and ttovea, new 
and tecond band. Repairing a tpec- 
ialty. Moran Furniture Company, 
hone 24. 708 Seventh street 251-tfc

WANTED—By couple, fumithed room 
In private home. Location and room 
mutt be desirable and dote In. PbdDe 
867. 255-3tc

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE—We 
bare several tecond htnd tyepwrtterm. 
Remingtons, Olivers. L. C. Smith, 
Underwood,.Royal and other make* 
We can taYd"you money on a type
writer. Wllfong A Woods.

FOR SAIJS—At a decided bargain, a 
new four room bouse and large lot 
two blockt from high school; will 
give easy terms. Tbit It a nife lit
tle piece of property. For Informa
tion tee P. E. Clavrson, Manager 
Wichita Falls Laundry Company. 
Phone 383. tSl-6tc

M'ANTED—Second hand Caloric Cook
er; will trade $60 set Mlaaton chairs 
and take in cooker. W. W. Jackaon.

25(̂ 21 p

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Office or bed roomt. Ap- 
ply at room 16, Moore-Bateman build
ing. Pbone 477. 229-tfe
• — — ---- ,__________________- __________ _

pop RENT—Desk, room 6 P.,0 . Bidg. 
Otto Stehllk. 249-tfe

FOR RENT—Furnished 
tlemen. 807 Burnett.

rooms, gen- 
262-tfc

FOR RENT—Southeast bed room, all 
modern ronvenlencet, 700 Lamar. 
_______________________  162-tfc

FOR REINT—:Two front bed roomt, 
modem conveniences, detirable local
ity, dote in. 907 Travla 252-tfc

FOR RENT—Two or three desirable 
furnished rooms fur housekeeping. 
Phone 807, 255-3te

FOR RALE—IJmited number settings 
from thoroughbred White Wysndottet. 
These fowls laid all winter, still at it 
83.00 per 16. O. J. PlckK Tenth and 
Tyler, Floral Mights. 261-tfc

FOR SALE—All my household furnish 
ings at 308 Lee street. I have 10 
rooms well furnished, and several 
boarders at present Mrs. L. L. Talnter, 
phono 901. _  2Si.6tc

FOR SALE—Oood Motler safe; “ “ “
Moran Furniture Company. Phor’ y Court, 
708 Seventh street geof, to be

---------------- -----------------Ita at the
FOR SALE—One lot facing newktji Falln 
school, site 60x180; price I860, » n
cash. See Otto Stehllk; pbone ( ̂ J er a po

- * the 13tt.

FOR BAT Jl—My beaatlful colonial eot- 
tage, 1107 Burmett S t New place and 
complete In every wa& Has six rooms, 
hall, hardwood flOwrsr aervaata bonaa. 
bam. tsrraoed lawn and all modem 
eonrealences. Beat neighborhood in 
toym. Ranaon for selling havd moved 
from dty. Price reasonable; terms to 
sulL Address D. P. Woodward, care of 
Blair A Hnghea Company, Dallaa. Tex-

862-Stc

Tbn tollowlag mtes wlU bn ohnrg- 
ed for nnnouncaments appenrlng In 
The Onlly and Weekly Timen:
District Offloes........................ $16d)0
County OMoan .......................... 16.00
Precinct OlBone.....................   10.00
City OBoee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AjOO

Tkeae mtas are onah and most bn 
paid la ndvaaon.

(CHy ElacUea, Tweaday, Apr. 8; 191A) 
For City Attorney:

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
WM. BONNER 
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER

FOR SAIJ6^17 room modem-rooming 
bouse, close ''Iq, furnished: 87000.
Terms. Floral IflgliU lot on car line 
near bend $600. TWo Iota car line 
same addition $600. Barnin in 8 
room house south Austin $iB0O. See 
our list of quick sale bargains before 
buying. Bean, Huey A Ooblke. 261-tfc

For Mayor: 
DU. J. M. BELL.

Ci'y Marshal:
R. V. OWINN. 
TOM ROARK.

FOR SALK—Nine room house, mod
em, two blocks, new building, located 
near First Baptist chnrch. Second 
floor now rented for 866 per month. 
ITice 84600. Need the money. See J. 
P. Jones, room 6, over post office. 
Pbone 692. * 264 tfe

For City Tax Asseeaor and GeUeetor: 
HARRY F. ROBERTSON.

For City Secretary:
V. O. SKEEN.
W. A. (Arthur) McCARTY.

FOR SAIJO—My new borne on Tenth 
strwerr'ItVe rooms, bath, closer 4x14; 
all modem conveniences, walks and 
barn: 12350, |700 cash balance easy, 
pbone 321. tSl-tfc

DEMOCRATIC PR|MARV.

All aomlnatlons under this beading 
are subjeot to the action of the Demo- 
cratio primary.

FOR SALE—Three bouses, all good 
ones. Will take part cash or a lot in 
trade on any of them. Mies B. Harris, 
pbone 888. 253-Stp

For District Attorney 
..District
^  8. M. FOSTER

80th Judicial

For Repreaentative 101 District: 
E  W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

FOR SALE—!%  acres near city, east 
of limits can be Irrigated, $300; $50 
eaeb and $10 monthly: Bean, Huey A 
Ooblke. 251-tfc

For District Clerk: 
ALEX KERR

FOR SAI..E—Thla will interest you. 
17 acres Irrigated tract one mile from 
town; good soli, well Improved with 
flve room house; large barn, sheds, 
two wells one bored. Are wire fence; 
$2Q0 per sere; $1500 cash balance 
$200 yearly at 8 per cent Bean, Huey 
A Oohike. 251-tfc

For County Judge i 
C. B. FELDER 

' re-election.
H. A. FAIRCUIU)

For Sheriff :
R  L. (Pete) RANDOLPH. 

LEWIS JERNIGAN.

For County Tax Collector 
W. H. DAUOHBKTY

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on (arms and Wichita Falls 
improved property. Elaay terms. F. 
W. Tibbetts. ISOltfc

We have three clients that have 
money to loan or buy good vendors' 
I.,ein notes. What have you.—J. 8 . 
Bridwell A Co. Phone 681. 251-Uc

For County Tax kaeeseor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

For County Clerk ™
E. P. WAI.RH 
CARL YEAGER.
OEO. TITMMINS. 
RALPH HINES.

For County Treasurer 
T. W. McHam

MIkCELLANEOUA
MONEY SAVED^heap work" never 
pays anywhere, much less In plumb
ing. Hundreds In Wichita Falls can 
tell you this. My work is first class 
in every respect. I will give you sat 
Isfactlon. See me when planning heat 
Ing or Diumbing work. Pbone 112. 
W. Pf MeCurdy, 904 Sixth street.

canon.
■uccoss. 
today is E 
begging fo f‘

For County Attorney:
T. R. (Dan) BOONE 

’ T. B. GREENWOOD.

F*or County Superintendent 
W. O. WILLINGHAM 

_ R . M. JOHNSON.

FOR SALE—Second hand suky ® ® ault 
diac harrow. Hater, plantera, cul 6̂ Coiirt 
ora, drag harrowt. walking plowt la plain 
go-devils. See J. P. Jackson. 60 ant thv

u  belnr

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, modern con
veniences, 1304 Scott pbone 561.
. 266-3tp

FOR RENT—Two famished rooms, 
704 Burnett Addresa P. O. Box 211.

266-3tp

—FOR RENT—I „

FOR SALE—Second hand organ 
Edison graphophone, both, in ' about 
data condlUon; very cheap. Ste ly. T 
2010 Elighth street. 2fi tlalntlft

Fo r  b a l e —victor piano, cost uLtirT 
Will take $200 If aold at once. V . ^  7 
Mrs. 8. A. Patterson, Petrolla, T. “

25, bellev 
ue and

FOR SALE—Buff 
Phoue 749.
FOR s a l e :

Orpington «Abt and 
25fendant 

Palo

VANTED TO RE.NT—If you have a 
tenant of the right kind you can af
ford to please him. If it's plumbing I 
can gtva you and your tenant satisfac
tion. W. P. McCurdy, pbone lit .

"  237-tfc,

1 Steel range cook a' n 
coal or wood burner; 901 Tmvia. ilaintiff

26fald dc 
furtherFOR SALE—New 800 

safe, cheap; phone 85. Carol SmI' ' i n i  ««Id
25

FOR RENT—Two three room houses 
at 213 Lamar. 237-tfc

Tendant 
he pur

FOR SALE—White Orpington e nd that 
$2.50 for 15. S. r. Rhode laland < .utpj („ 
$1.00. Simmons Poultry Plant. >
Broad atreet; phone 244. 26e

FOR RENT—Modem 7 room house 
with alt conventencea, comer of Scott 
and Twelfth afreets. See J. C. My- 
finger, room 507 Kemp and Kell Bldg 
Phone 860. 244-tfc

FOR SALE—Jersey milk at 1304 l2b 
street. 256-tf

FOR REN'y—Four and five room hona-

a; 813.80 to 820.00 per month. See 
B Ooraltne. 4K-tfo

FOR RR:NT—IxHlge room, vacant four 
nighta a week. For particulars ^hone 
Mike Moran, 715, or A. J. Setts, 796.

~  2S2-12fc

FOR RENT—Brick store building In 
BurkburnetL well located and arrang
ed for dry goods and millinery. Sur
rounded by best farming country In 
Northweat Texas. OH well close by. 
For further particulars address T. W. 
Duiel, Burkburnett, Texas. 26l-6tp

FOR RENT—4 room bungalow, cloee 
In, water, light and gaa, water paid, 
in good condition; $12.69 per month. 
Bean, Huey A Oohike. 251-tfc

i^'ANTKD—To r'6nt nice five or six 
room. cottage,*modem conveniences, 
well located. »B. P. Greenwood. 266-3tc

-FOR SALE OR TRADE—SO bC| B 
good land In Wood county; will trade 
for Wichita county property. ’ ’Ved 
Carter. >'6-3tc

FOR S.ALE—Good phaeton, newly 
painted; for sale cheap. Call at 
Reeves' Shop. 2666tp

Fo r  SAT-E—Fnll blooded white Wy
andotte V n"'. rood layers $1.00 each- 
also setting hens with 15 barreif rock 
or Wyandbtte eggs 1.50 each. W. P. 
Brooks, 1 mile east of town. 256-3tp

FOR SALE—CrnTPROFERTV. '

FOR SALE—Oood plumbing la one of 
the beet recommendations that a house 
can have when placed on the market. 
It’s aomethtag ttat every buyer eboiuld 
Invaatigate before closing a deal. If 
yon have bought a house where re
pairing la. needed I will do the work 
well and promptly or will do a new )ob 
to your aatiafaetton. W. P. McCurdy, 
phone 112 . 237-tfc

W e  have several dwelling hbus-
a a . ,1 6  Header ix>ckwoo<

es for sale on the m onthly p ay - •4r^  Eplecopal
• heldSiinday. Ho«

ment plan. Small cash payment 

dow n and balance same as teHL

F o w l e r  B r o s -  &  C o .
’%oom 212 Kemp AAd^Kell Buildinf

Speed 
Limit Law  
Is Really 
Only 
Remedy

By W." D. aCNKlNS.

fc

0O« .

humanity cries out agsinst th 
sible.

Certain kinds o f aocidentf,* 
Impossible btxnusc the conditi 
have btsen eliminated.

The loeomottve e n g i^ r ,  ®r 
Toqtiirfd to have his engine um 

•Tvwtir’  ooluj'.L 'ymK  er.'

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. T 
W. E. BROTHERS. - 
JOHN GI,EN 
W. J. HOWARD.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 
R. T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
HENRY M. ALLEN

For County Commissioner Precinct 1 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

fc

FARMEIIS ANXIOUS 
FOR SUNSHINE

RAINS AND COLD WEATHER DE
LAY PLANTING OF OATS 

AND CORN

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

t  OIL NEWS. X
♦  ^ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ « A

Good sbowlnga of oil at both wells 
being put down by DIsmaka A 
O'Neal on thq Overby and Roberts 
farms have been reported. Drilling 
bae been shut down -at both wells un
til the weather becomes more fav
orable. At the Roberta 616 feat waa 
ireauhed Wednesday mornlag.—lowg 
ark Herald.

J. C. Cornwell and W. K. Ward of 
Waxahachle, who purchased the 
Mague farm three miles west of Iowa 
Park, we undereiaud Imught thla land 
fur the punióse of drilling for some 

^ of the shallow oil that promises to 
much lust next to this (arm. The 
above mentioned gentlemen were 
connected with "The Red River Oil" 
which If known to many d'rlHera i 
being a good aubatanttai company.— 
Iowa Park Herald.

Big Advance in Standard Sharca.
New York, March 8.—Shares of 

the old Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey reacbi*d a record-break
ing price on the "curb" today, felling 
at 89u each, a rise_ of 35 to 4U points 
over the pr^ioiis day and an advance 
of almost $300 a share from the price 
at which It was quoted when the 
United Stales supreme court order
ed the c«mpfuiy's dissolution.

Trading today was quite active, 
COIiTprlfing, it was said, more than 
2,500 shares and there was consider
able curiosity as tq tlio source of the 
demand. Brokers known to be In 
close touch with the conipany werw 
opeu buyers, but either eould not or 
would uot throw any light on the rea
sons which caused this security to 
soar to new heights.

Ever"~sliice the i>areiit comiiany 
disintegrated Into some (KTriy-odd 
subsidiaries there have been rumors 
of tbe ripening of a "melon" by the 
old New Jersey coniiuiny. Credence 
BttachtNl to these rumors by reason 
of the fact that several of the con
stituent concerns have already made 
handsome "extra diabiirseinentt." No 
news touching upon tbe matter is ob- 
talntHl at the company'a ofllce, where 
the utmost reserve prevails.

FYoni 1901 to 1911 Inclusive the 
old Standard OH ^oni|>any paid 
dividends ranging from 36 to 48 per 
cent, the hlgheat~rate having been 
■>aid the first year mentioned and 
the lowest in 19U4.

Dividends to be paid this year are 
an unknown quantity, salde from the 
$9 derived from— lubfidaries which 
were declared In January.

Today's price of the stock la much 
more than double that of the lowest 
reached In the year 1907, when It 
sold down to 390 on unloading by 
frightened holders. On tbe asaurop- 
tion that the Kockefellera own con 
liderably more than a majority of the 
stock of the conipany which consista 
of 1 ,000,000 shares, the fortunes ot 
that family may be said to have In
creased by over $100,000,000.

-I HAVE SOME

TO OFFER IN

City Property
A business brlclr building on Ohio avenue.
60x160 fool lot with ho.use, on l^'ott avenue.
60x160 fool lot on Seveulli strw>l; dose 1n. corner lot. 
60x150 foot lot with brick building, on lodtaua aunuc. 
70 ft. by 160 ft. reslduttce lots op Bluff Stre«>t; uno a cor̂

3
4
6 .

ner lot.
6. 2 Resident I.«te«>il Seventh strMH 6ii*LM6 ft.
7. ' 4 Room Houae on Buriietl stri-et, ail cunVentcnces; lot 

70 foot front.
8. 17 Room House; all new, on Scott avenue, cloae In.
Those prlFea are all based on hard tliii<*a and now that we

are Just on the beginning of a bright year and the chances for a 
grtait all TlélB which srill nuire than double the population of 
WIphIta F'alls In a very short time, you cannot miss making 
money ou any of the above, ('all at once ai)d get my prices 
and ternia.

J. L. Jackson..... Phone 274

lisiilea have been permanently ousted 
frmn Tl-xas. Aa soon as we find that 
they are seeking by the amallest 
tentacle to gain a new foothnld In 
Texas, they will be prus«M-ulc<l.

If there Is any truth In the as 
sertlon' that the Waters Pierce Uil 
Ciiiniigny still Is operating in Texas, 
why don't the Standard OH Company 
iilHclala. or those In imaseealon of thd 
liifonnatlon' come to the attorney 
general's ofllceT

"That's what I am hero for, Jiist 
lo watch the situation and s<>e If 
there Is anything to the charges, but I 
don't think there la"

With Attorney General I.lghtftMit 
at the Soiithern Hotel la hla aaslat.-. 
ant, John W. Brady. From St. liouta I 
they exi»ccl to go to New York lo 
Inveallgate the alleged wire trust- in 
Texas.

Civic League Benefit Tpnight.
Como out and help the Civic League 

.adtes make this n great succeaa. 
'"L?nn and Ima Wesley, prosentlng 
'The Girl from llacheilam." Don't 
all to Bee these cleyer entertalnora 

.jnd girl wUh Uic laugh. Du Vail and 
‘)o Lus that great novelty, character, 
tinging and acrohalic art. \ treat you 
<hould not miae, Billy Peg L«q( In his 
ramp act.

6REAT DEMAND FOR SEED

ROOMS AND BOARD—In private fam 
lly. home cooking. Rates reasonable. 
308 I,amar. 253-61 p

WANTED—4 boarders, gentlemen pre-- 
(erred. Mrs. Allen, 406 Fifth street.

25331P

FOR t r a d e !

FOR TRADE—6 room house on 11th 
atreeL close to Burnett street. Will 
tan  houae or lot in or close to Floral 
Heights, even or part trade. See Otto 
StehUk; phone 692. 252-tfc

OIL LAND for lease In Electra field.
Section 18 In block 13. about one mile 
west of Texas Co'a wells on south side 
of R. R. L. B. Piper. Cbilllcothe, Tex
as.  ̂ 2S4-6IP

' " " ' ' ■""" ' ' '
TO TRADEr-Comer lot. Cloae to Seal 
lag’s in' Floral Heights, pari payment Llpng enough for planting aoop, 
on house closer IB'. Df/TTot want any
thing over 12760. Otto Stehllk; phone 
692. — 266-tfc

Dr. J. W . Du Val
TÄreef

**5p«cA«*' FlHsé

On account of the alMSBce of Lay 
Reader Ix>ckwood tMe usual services 

church will not be 
ùnday. However, Sunday schobt 

wilt be held as uatial. ' '

Com Being Shipped From Kansas and 
Missouri By the Car Load

Today's reports of sleet and snow 
In the Panhandle and the forecast of 
freexing weather tonight give little 
encouragement to tbe farmers who 
have been patiently- waiting (or the 
rains to stop and the lun come .out 
so that they'could finish up sowing 
their oata and' begin planting com.

While most of the- osta have been 
sown and of course the rains have 
been favorable (or starting tbe crop, 
some farmers have t*>en less fortun
ate and hundreds of acres are yet to 
be sown in oats. It is getting pretty 
late (or oats, but with the good sea
son In tbe ground it is I^Heved toat 
oats sown In tbe next ten days will 
fnake a good yield.

Tbe acreage that IwHl be planted 
to com is much' larger than for sev
eral years past. Most o f the farmers - 
have their ground ready to receive 
the seed and as soon ae the sun 
comes out and the ground dries a lit
tle the listers and planters" will be 
~''ried. If the. rains do not stop

the.
farmers will devote thè ground in
tended (or com to cotton which can 
be planted much later. A number of 
rannera are planning to put In tracts 
of broom com. .

Great dlfllcultnbaa been experiener 
ed In securing 'Need com. The griltn 
men, however, have found suppitea. in 
Missouri and Kanaa,s and ft tg b«^pg 
shipped into Wichita Falls by the 
car load and distrlbnted to towns 
(ilthln a radius op a hundred miles 
or more. A good quality of com suit-' 
able for seed Is being retailed in 
this aection at $1.25 per knsbel.

Dr. W. P. Bolding, dentiaL aulte 206 
Kemp and Kell Bldg. Office phone 206, 
reeldence 966. 120

Our stock la about complete In the 
grocery line and we are still adding to 
It dally the very beat of everything. 
We are anriout for you to come aqd 
inveatigate ònr prloea and goods. 
260-tfb EAOLK A 'WIL0ON.

Job Printing.
The ‘nmes Pnbltihing Company has 

more money tnvested-ln proaaea, typ« 
and Job printing equlpmant than n|Mt 
printing planta In clttaa of Jt0,6$0 la- 
habitants, and It prepared to do priai- 
lag of all binda with heatnoM aad 
dlìpatek. If yon want fikid 
cafe phMto 167.

-f

On Trail of Octupus 
St. Itouis, Mo.. March 8.—“ If the 

Standard says tbe Waters Pierce Is 
operating. In Texas they are lying 
«id  If the Waters IHerce aaya the 
Standard la, they are lying," was the 
way Attorney General Jewel P. Light 
foot of Texas ex(>reeBed his opinion 
of the two companies here last night 

"LHm't understand that I am here 
hunting Trouble, for I am not," con 
tinned IJghtfoot.

"What do you exi>ect to quote me 
as saying now*”

'Well, I ext2pct to aay that you aay 
that if tbe Standard says the Waters 
Pierce Comiuiny Is operating In Tex 
a> they're lying, and If the Waterr 
I’lercf saya the Standard is, they’re 
lying."

"Well, I wouldn't put It that strong 
if I were you. You understand the 
iKiailJon I am in. I am up here ar 
an onlooker. 1 am going to watch 
developments, and If anything turar 
up that I would be interested In, ot 
course, I will act.

'Just say that ao far as we have 
been able to learn, no corporation 
sultsidlary to either the Waters IHerce 
Oil Company, nr tbe Standard OB 
CompanYTk oiierating In Texas. II 
wb sho|^d find that this was not the 
caae,. winHtf twenty-four hours we 
would have put out an Injunction to 
stop tbe business ot. such a aubsidi 
ary company.

'It looks to me like a lot of grand 
stand play that both comimnles^re 
going through, fighting each other. 
If there la any truth In tbe atatemant 
that'the AVatera Pierce Oil Company 
la operating in Texas through the 
I’ lerce-Fordyce Oil Asooclatlon . we 
never have been able to find It out. 
T h e j’ lerce-Fordyce Oil Aasoclatton la 
a partnerablp between Individuals, 
and not even a corporation.

‘‘Mr. Fordyce swore before me that 
there was no agreeiiient between him 
and the Standard OB* Company or 
any other company, written or oral 
express or limited, regardingtthe pur 
chase of the Waters Pierce OH Co 
pany In Texas. "•

'We cannot prevent Individuals 
from doing business in Texas, and so 
Tar aa we have been able t« aaeertgin 
the Plerce-Fordyee OH Assoeiatlon Ir 
a partnerahip beitween Mr. Pierce and 
Mr. Fordyce, and has no connection 
wlth.the Waters Pierce OH Company 

"What about the Magnolia OH Cim 
pany belonging to the - StAndard OH 
Company?” he was askfd. i

‘The tame Mtoatlon appHee there; 
have not found that the Magnolia 
part of tka Standard.* Both the 

B^uMtord gad Waten Ptareg oom

Electra Notes 
(From FHectra Newa)

-The Corslrana Co., has completed 
LWD rigs In the northwest p:irt of the 
Neld, one on the Brown A Crdsa and 
one on tbe Sheldon.

The Producers Co., haa, completed 
three rigs this week, two on th« Me- 
■»urney and one on the Stringer. Thla 
makes a cluster of six derricks In 
he extreme northwest corner of the 

liroven territory.
.Tho 99 PuiiipingUompany has luiilt 
 ̂ standard rig over their well on Jhe 

Dale twenty acre lease on the east 
Jde of the fiiild where they found 
tbe deep sand at about SiniO feet sev
eral wi êks ago.. Tbe well has nut yet 
leen pumiwd -and an estimate can 
not be place<l on the production, but 
the best talent puts It at from 75 to 
150 barrels. .'

Stringer No. 13 was drllloil in this 
week in the,.FO00 foot sand. It came 
In a 300 barrel pntdiirer which Is 
considereil good for No. 13.

Bob Sanders has contracted with 
Woods A McCsIister* Id"deeiien their 
veil on the Sheldon lease. Thv old. 
derrick was blown down in tbe big 
snow storm pf'Feb. 20 and a new one 
has Just been completift and Con
tractor Sanders will movie to the lo
cation aa soon as tbe roads will, iier- 
mlt moving his rig.

George Orr la not making much 
nrogress in the 99 well on the Shel
don lease be has been fighting a 
cave for the |>ast two weeks and has 
mgde no hole. ,

The Palmer OH Co., resumed drill
ing on Sheldon No. 2 they having 
been tied up at 80ft feet to which 
depth they went with a National ma- 
'bine, a standard rig has been plac
'd on the location and work should 
>rogress without further delay.

The Prodneera Company loet two 
Tfidharrel tanka Monday afternoon 
luring the little thunder storm; light
ning setting 'fire lo them, about half 
the 'ott waa pumped off beforo they 
were consumed..

Motion Pictures.
great feature film, 2 reels, "Klddiea’ 

Chrlatmka.” Be sure and bring the 
Children to see It.^

"Betwwn Fgther and Son.'̂
"A Nohle Enemy.”

266-lto RUBY THEATRE.

Good ( 7

SORGHUM?
w*.» ̂ vwowe*

Try

Í Í I

I
ANTI WILSON

COMBINATION

3V

Rohateh’a Mineral Water.
'■ hlghly rècommended br pbyalcalns 
and patrona who bar« teatad Ita aer- 
•to, for Indigestión, catarrh of tbe 
stomacK kldney and bladder trouble. 
Tkls water stlmulateé .thè aecertlon 
yf thè atumacK inerensès digestión 
«nd favora a mòra completa abaorp- 
'lon of tba food and praventn tka ne- 
tlon of garins tknt esua« typhotd and 
othar Infacttoua dlsagay.

Thla water can be pprehgaad at thè 
«ralis or dallvariul In )ngs or Jèg6e6.

Tbla w«n la locatad ana mila aonth 
of Atomo ncbool bnlldlng la Fiorai 
Helglita. two daHvarlaa dolly somlnK 
«ad aftornpon. 0 . d. Rokntoh, Chr»' 
oar. PohM IM I—l  In ««—4'

(Continued from page I)-*-

candidate for PfedtdenL and will in 
the Deinocliatlc roavention- give his 
•upport_to the choice of the Wiscon
sin Uemocrallc voters for PresidenL 
As a caodidatd for delegate at large 
he will, however, run aa a Clark 
man."

W, F. McCombs, Gov. Wilson's 
paign manager,, rommentipg on the 
charges made in (toogressnian. Bur* 
iMtaa'A racent interview ^Id :

"In order to remove anv danger or 
snspiclon of a Presldentlab. trust, I 
would kuggeat a-Preeldmtfal primary 
In every) State. The I>emorratic, 
nomination tor the Presidency should 
pot oome aliout through kny secret 
oomblnatlon or alliance or aqy pub
lic suspicion of such combination or 
alllanres. The effect wuold be..perm- 
-anently Injurious to the party itself. 
In tny opinion, every candidate ought 
to stand upon his own Individual 
merits, and there should not be aay 
leaning upon another candidate or 
hts anppori upon 'any ballot tha 
ronveatton or any underatandtog ta 
that aRacL"

Î  r  e V ♦
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J. L  Powell Land &  Oil G>.
J. L. roWELU MMM«r

D M Ü «n  in  A l l  K in d  o f  R e a l  EsU fce

W ic h ita  F a l l* ,T e x a s ,  M a r c h  2 , 1 9 1 1

To My Friends of Wichita Falls and '

Surrounding Country:

Dear Sirs:-

I am again bhok in the real estate 
business and my motto will be the 
same that it has always been, fair 
and impartial treatment to all.

My business will be buying, sell
ing and trading farm lands all over 
Texas ; I will also handle City prop
erty and oil leases.

'Again assuring you that I will be 
glad to have you give me a call, and 
in case that you have anything to 
trade or sell or that you are in the 
market*tormake an investment, it will 
pay you to see me as I ̂ am a member of 
one of the largest Real Estate Ex- 
changes in the South ̂  which means in 
short, a trade make«^.
- Thanking my old friends for the 

many past favors and assuring all 
strangers that I will be glad to have 
them give me a call, I am.

Yours very truly, _

J. L. POWELL OIL AND LAND CO. ,

Rooms 13, 15 and 17 Old 
- City NatloniSil Bank Building

Telephone 710.

The Jewel Tireless Cooker
U iM'Ini; uird by over Soo.oon fajuiliea io Die United States. 

IleKinninR

Monday, March 11th
We will Rive ~Heflu)n»lrntion3 of the cooWinn to be done o« these 

famous stoves. These deiiionsirattons will be conducted dally for 
one week under the supervision o f an experienced lady. W«*re- 
npcctfully extend an invitation to all to attend.

• —

The Noble Harilware Go.
S e v e n t h  S t r e e t

Oh Look Who’s Coming

A T

WICHITA THEATRE
Week, March 11th

A CompiAy of quality. 
An Attraction of Merit.

Pri68S...10e, 20c, 30c
Dorothy Reeves Company Opening 

Play* Monday Night

A ’Fatal Weddlng^^
LAbimm FREE

One Ladw will be athnitted free on each paid ticket, 
if purebaaed before 7 p. m., at aeat^ale

Ladk d t thm F rica a ..... ..IO 0 , lOo^ 30o
y *

• ............................................ ......................................... .— — ------------------------------- « —  ------------------------- ---

^ ¿ « o m e a s o  Hugh Jennings 
miA fen dldat t!am to s<gn collegn 
^|gy«ra fsr his Detralt team. - and

In i' the ' pratsMlonsl ranks, should 
dnmand 93,0*0 salary right off the 
mnl. icndnnity Hugh wanu the oth
er BUtnafars to pay tba 3,0**

Stray Topics From Little O ld New York

Mew York, March |jf-Tbe Cunard 
line baa tried the exi>ertment of 
changing the time of departure of Ita 
big fast ateamahlps from this port, 
which used to be nina o’clock In the 
morning to one o’cleek In the morn
ing. The Innovation aeema to pleáae 
the wealthy patrona in the flrat and 
second cabins and Is not likely to 
make m"bcb difference to the steer
age pasaenger. Anyway, the withes 
of the latter would not be cousider- 
e dof any consequence by- the com
pany. Under the new arrangement 
the cabin paaaengera do not have to 
get up early in the morning to catch 
the eteamer. They have bad all day 
for their last preparations and fare
well calle, can devote the evening U> 
dinner partlee and other social funC' 
tions or visit the opera or the thes' 
tre and roach the pier without hurry 
or excitement.

A hotel twenty-three etoriee high 
end costing about 95,600,0«0 la to 
be one of the bulldinge to be erect
ed over the new 9100,0*0,000 terminal 
of the Mow York Centrai and the 
New York, New Haven A Hartford 
Itallroads. It will ovnpy a plot 30U 
by 316 feet In the block between 
Korty-third and Forty-fourth atreeta, 
adlaon and Vanderbilt avenues. Ac
cording to the plans the structure 
will have more than 1,000 rooms, 
enough to accommodate the popula
tion of a good sited village and will 
be equipped throughout in the most 
complete modem style, with every 
comfort and luxury that even the 
moot fastidtoue traveler may crave. 
I^ îssengere coming in on one 'of the 
trains már step from their coached 
to the hotel elevato/ without leaving 
the station. In the same way they 
can reach the subway and if they 
wish to go to some building erected 
over a Subway station, they can go 
to that place, transact their business 
and returp to the hotel without using 
he- surface sidewalks during their 
trip.

Ourlng the last few years there 
have bees a number of complaint.-i 
that the Immigration officials at this 
|iort are eomeerhat too willing to ac 
ummodate wealthy i>erBons who wish 

for some reason or other, the deiiorta 
tion of some allsn. The latest cas- 
of that kind concerns a young Rus
sian Jewess who Is now held In the 
Statâ  Hosidtal for the Insane on 
Ward's Island and whose deports 
Mon the liiMiitgrallnn autk<,'i:tlee have 
orden-d. The girl, handsome and 
healthy and_ now about nineteen years 
of âge. came to this country with 
her parents in December. IMS. At 
that time she was In perfect physical 
conditions and showed no trace of In 
sanity.

After her iiarents had settled lu 
Manhattan, the girl had no difficulty 
In flnding reniuneratlre work, (the 
began with 9.'> a week and by her 
cleverness and Industry gradually b«V 
vanced until her wnges were Increai'- 
d to 912 a week. Khe dressed neat

ly and In l^e course of lime save<l 
p nearly tllHl In a savings bank. 

Her father, who went Into the ex- 
ress business, also pros|iered flnan- 

cially. (tome time' In the fall of last 
year the girl was Induced by one of 
her employers to' come to his house. 
What happened there Is only hlnle<l 

and can only be Inferred from the 
known facts. A police officer was at 
traeted 16 the house In question by 
the cries of the girl. When hs reach
ed the hQiise, the owner told him 
that the girl was “craxy" and ask- 
il him to lake her away. Npt betpR 

ahl'e to get any statement from the 
girl, the officer called for sn ambiil- 
aiict» and had the girl taken to Le 
hanon Hospital. ,\s she seemed eith
er hysterical or insane, she. was sent 
to Bellevue Hosidtal and thence to 
Ward's Island.

It Is chargevl that the man who is 
said to be res|>nnslble for the pres
ent condition of the girl brought his 
Influence to bear uiion, the Immigra
tion authorities, in order to have the 
girl deported. The man was particu
larly anxtoii^ to hare the girl,rail
roaded out of the country, because 
the irtrl's father had begun a 91h,*6h 
damage suit against him and the im- 
migratiqn officials obligingly ordered 
the girl deported, although she Is 
well provided with funds and there 
is not the least dsnger that she 
would become a public charge. The 
father of the girl obtained a writ of 
hahe.xs corpus to prevent _the depor
tation of the girl and It Ts qxpected 
that some-IntereatIng facts will come 
to light « ’hen the case corner up for 
a hearing.

The men of the river and harbor 
l>ollf e In this city wiTT be mighty glad 
when spring comes. Rv»r since the 
beginning of the last spell they have 
had to work overtime. Not for many 
years has the Hudson been to full 
of Ice me this wlhtfr ' and the boya 
consider«^ it great sport to go out 
on the Ice.'jumplng from Ice cake to 
Ice cake. Occasslonalty one of the 
big cakes, with one or more boys on 
board, would post away from the 
rest of -the pack. Into the middle of 
the river apd thep the boys woitld 
yell for help and the people on shore 
would become excited. That was 
the cue for the policemen to Juitap 
Into their launch and atari in pur- 
suit of the tee rake to rescue the 
routhfiil nsvigators. Atthoiigh there 
Were s number of such cases everp 
day, the boya did not prafli by fce 
experience of Others, but recklessly 
cothlnued their fan to the dismay of 
the river iiolloe.

The high carnival of crime In thlp 
city stlU conUnuea Dotwithstaading

the assertions of the police and of 
Msiyof Oaynor that there la but very 
little crime in New York at present. 
During the last two weeks scores of 
robberies end burglaries have been 
reported by residents of the npper 
West side, hut so far not a single ar
rest hoe been made. Holdups In va
rious psrie of the city ere eo fre
quent that many wealthy* men and 
women eepd their Jewelry to sets 
deposit vaults or imwnshops add 
wear imitation Jewelry. The burglars 
and hold-up men evidently feel 
theiaselves perfectly safa as they 
continue to follow their trade Ip the 
same localities day after day. night 
after night.

The City of New York owns a 
large number of automobllee for the 
use of the different depYtmenta of 
th* municipal government and here
tofore this gave a welcome opportuni
ty to certain officials to enjoy free 
eutoDsobile rides for pleasure at the 
expense of the city. All this is to 
come to an end now and there is 
Sadness among many of the offlcials. 
The Board of Aldermen has passed a 
resolution requiring that the words 
"City of New York" be painted in 
large letters In uome conspicuous 
place on every one of the municipal 
autos, with the exception of those 
intended for the use of the Police 
Department. A almtlar ordinance 
was passed a few years ago, but was 
vetoed by former Mayor McCleInn.

i f e g i

Y o u l m a M  y o u r  U f e ^  
W k y  n o t  i i i i i f i r e  y o u r  H e a l t h

LCottolenetl
'.J

It isn’t the q u an ti^ of food you eat, b ut' 
that portion of it that digests that brings health 
and strength. -

Lardeoaked food never has been, never C2n> 
be digestible ai^nourishing* because of the hog 
fot it contains.

Cottolent is for more healthful than lard 
because Cottolene is a  vegetable product, makes 
food rich without being g re a ^ , and can easily 
be digested by the sto m ^h  o f a  child.

They aay the w ay to a  man’s  heart is 
through his stomach. People who have used 
and are usingCo/fofene for all shortening and 
flyin g purposes say that the w ay to hedth is 
tluough theuse of

Cottolene is the most economical shorten* 
ing,' because it goes one-third farther than 
butter or lard.

■r

EX-PRIHCESS
SEEKS SEPAflAIION

Coi^ntM« Rffontingneto, Formerly 
Crown Frincosa of gaxony 

Sooka Olvoreo 
»

Rome, March 8.—Tho trial of the 
•uit of the Countess Montignoso, 
formerly. Crown Princess of Saxony, 
for a legal separation from her hus
band, Knrico Toselll, Was begun here 
today, and promises to be replete 
with sensations. In her petition the 
former Princess accuses Signor Tosel- 
li with having misappropriated mon
ey and Jewelry belonging to her in 
order to lead a vtsclous, laiy, anil 
Immoral life, .and further alleges that 
during her absence Toselll Invited 
notorious women to their villa deck
ed them out In her finery, and after
wards openly escorted them through 
the streets of Florence. - 

Signor Tpselli baa made u- public 
statement In regards to the suit, bu, 
bis frlendW^decIsrs that many of Ih 
acrusatioita made against him an 
false and be la ex|>ected to make 
vigorous defence. It la hinted al 
that be will bring serious counter- 
chavxea against his wife, the forme 
Princess. _ .

I’rincess Ixmlsc, or the Countes 
Moiitlgnnsd, first came Into notorlet 
In ISttS. when she disappeared froii 
the court of Dresden and was not I 
cated fur several days, when ah< 
was Anmri at Geneva in compan 
with M. Giron, a former tutor of he 
children, who had been ordered ou' 
of Saxony on account of bis atten 
tions to lbs 'Princess. It was sai 
that the married life of the Crow 
Princess and her' husband had bsei 
very unhappy on account of i  
Prince's Infldeilty, biit King Gsorg< 
inalsted that hia ton Should get a di 
vorce whii-h was'granted on Febru 
ary 11, 1!'0S.

The i’ rincesa and Giron at flrat 
seemed to bs very happy, going from 
tIeneVa to Mentone. Then came the 
serious Illness of Princs Christian, 
the eldest child of Crown Prince 
Frederick and Princess latuise, and 
the mother agreed to pari with Giron 
If allowed to see her son. 'This wss

Made only by
THB N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

refused but Loulae did not go back 
to Giron.

After her flight Louise assumed 
the title of Countess Montignoso, 
and was granted an Income of 97,600 
a year from her former husband. 
The Countess then came to Italy, 
where ahe bad an affair with the 
gfarQula Ouiccardinl, which caused 
the latter's'Wife to leare him and sue 
for divorce. I-ouiae next met Sig
nor Toaelll, who was a music teach
er with a very modest Income. 'Pbey 
eloped to London, where they were 
married in 1907. The pair have not 
lived together for nearly two- years, 
but not until recently were any ateiis 
taken looking to a legal separation. 
The.fact that the Counteas now seeks 
her freedom has given rise to a re
lio rt that ahe has another matrimon
ial venture in view and rohsequent- 
ly desires to rid herself o i'the Ital
ian pianist-

SUCCESSOR OF SENATOR FRYE

Obudiu' tdusr Is the United üiates senator from Mains who Is &16 
ne out tts uatxpirsd tsrni of ths lats Senator Frya

Retail clerkt _o f Peekslll, Ni V.. 
lave recently obtained a reduction in 
lours. '

Tbel Intomational Typographies 
Union celebrates its sixtieth anniver
sary this year.

Besides Offering ' to Show
■ô!?CC

the Spring Shopper the greatest 

variety o f white good^, wade 

twalls, piques, fancy foulards, 

etc., found in the city, we also 

oflFer a more complete assort-

ment than cvet __

— O F —

'GUAIiANTEE':;:’'°d::s:^«i
ILINWEAVE White Goodt in Every 
^Wsy.^ Whsti found .«ontrsry*ls j 
k our reprsMnunoa return k, n the 

 ̂LIN W tAVE desJsr from whom 
it .wai purchased and k t i V

itspfeiedff.
, ^ ^ o f chargt^

L ad ies ''H o n ie  Jo u rn a l
Recognized’ by the most critical, dressers as a criterion o f styles 

' _ New Spring Style Books can be Had at pattern counter

W .  B .  is lc C iu r k a n
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Cracker Delicacy
Exquiwte care in the mixing and in the baking mark the prt)- 

ceu by which Brown bakes Saltinm Flahma. 
f Choice soft winter wheat perfectly milled to make the flour.

Recipe— exclusively our own. -------- ,
Pure water from our own deep artesian wells.

■•>4>6ugh mixed and cut by clean (and cleanly) machinery—no 
hands are used.

Baked in our white tilb ovens.
Packed in packages that are dust, dirt and moisture proof.

« Rempmber the name of this peculiarly crispy cracker ^

S a l t i n e  F l e J k e s
Salted just enough to give it a delightful piquancy.
Differently better. ^

If your grocer Wya he does not keep "The Cntrken that Rroini Make*'* a«k 
him to get them torymi. If he is unwilling to trouble himself for your plea*, 
urc and convenience, write us and we will sec that you arc stipnlicd. And just 
reraeinber—the factory wher]̂  are made “ TTie Crackers that Hruwn Makes”  
is not cootroUed by a trust—that's why we say,

“Made in Texas for Texans”
BROW N CRACKER & C A N D V  C O M P A N Y  •

DlUU*—Fort Worth—San Antonio

to Hall Produce Co.
•  14 0 *Sn siwwesr«

Pay the highest cash price tor

Poultry mnd Egg9
We bay all ~pdultry and egga
brought to ua

.». ■ 1 
F. HALL, Proprietor.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

;

Wieliita Busiiit» Coiliiie
A SCHOOL OF -MERIT.^

We leach Hook keeping. Peir 
mauahlp. UaiikiDX kliort-baoil 
and Typewriilug and tbeir nat 
oral branrhes Yau may «nt tr 
at any iltue. We conduci o 
Slight claaa. Addreaa PatrteX 
Henry. Secretary, Wichita Fnlla 
Texas, over HlO Ohio, Pbuae iOL

10 la OU-

Eraphica
anniver-

EX C ELS IO R  
B A R B ER  S H O P

AND BATH HOUSE

llaimnieiit Kriup i  Krll Illdg. 
Turkihh' IJaiba a S|k-< laity.

FRED CARTER, Manager.

♦ -

i fi f

Taylor &  Weaver
Cast E fU irs

Otir cash nyatem and low 
expetice!« min Mie «•wet of 
Hying one-lhlrd for those who 
trade with ua. \

BeltA of Wtc.hlla
Flour ..... .......... . f  $ 1  0 0
New comb Money......  2 0 c
Fresh Country nutter..SOo 
Beat Creamery Butter. .3 5 c  
14 lbs. amnulated 
Sugar , . . .  .. . . . . . .  $ 1  0 0
Swift's Best Smohed 
Bacon «  15o
Fresh C'kSery. Ocean Onlona, 
Lettuce, Greew, Peppers and 
CaullVrewter \

MEAT MARKET.
. Don't forgot the meat mar- 

het in connection. You can 
get the very rholcoei of ment 
at the lowest p^cca, and 
have It delivered with your 
groceries.

I f  Y o u  S hop  B y Ph on e
' C s in o is

SOS^erenAi St.

The Commercial Telegraphera' Un.- 
Iqn will -hold Its next convention in 
Biiffaib. N. Y., during the week of 
June 10, ^  ■

To the Sheriff or any Conatable of 
Wichita Ceunty—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that 
i you Summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper pub 
iikbed In the county of Wichita, for 
'oup weeks prevlona to the return day 
hereof, 8. Guthrey, who Is a non-reel- 
dent of the Slate of Texas, to be and 
.ippear before the Hon. County Court, 
at the next regular term thereof, to be 
holdsn In the county of Wlchl^ at the 
Court House'theraof. In Wichita Falln 
Texas, on the 1st day of April A. IV 
l f 12 , then and ^there to answer a po 
iltJon filed in anid Court, on the 13th 
day of Febnmrr. A. D. 1912, In a ault- 
lumbercd on the docket of said Court 
N'o-1544, wh'erefii T. H. Bnsey la plain 
ilfr and 8. Quthrey Is deftnidant, the 
nature of the plalntiffa' demand being 
D* follows, to-wit:

rtulntiff alleges that an or about 
Dee. 11. 191L In Wichita County. T- 
..a, defendant reiircaentcd to plaintiff 
hat he, defendant, was owner in fee 
•f a certain tract of land In Bailey- 
County, Texas, and offered aarae to 
Eilaintiff for sale or trade; that bellev 
Ing said repreaeniatlona to be true and 
relying on samn, plalptlff bought and 
traded for aald land, giving defendant
therefor certain real 
Pinto County, Texas, of 
.VBS owner in fee, and 
fondant $100.00 In mo 
'’onaideration for said 
representationa so mad 
were false and werel n 
rone of defrauding $dal 
'he land deerribed I 
pl..tntiff by defqndi 
there being no lai

c lute In Pain 
vhich plaintiff 
also paid de 

ifry aa further 
nd; that aald 
by defendant 

le R>r the pur 
f, and th«t 

1 execuUnI to 
loea not exist, 

said countyI 1
which meets the lEacr i>Uon given by 
defendant' to plaintiff In said dee<l 
that by rea.aon of aforeeald fiM» 
plaintlff.haa been damaged in the snoi 
of $4.1«.

Wh»t«^i»pe. platiHIff prays for Judg 
ment against defendant for his dam-̂  
ages lb the sum of $4Go.no, for coats of 
suit, and for general and s(ieclal reHcf

Herein fail not, and have you before 
snid Conrt, on the said first day ol 
next term thereof, this Writ, with your 
endorsement thereon! showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given, under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Wichita Fall*. 
Texma, this, the 14th day of Krtruafv 
A. D. 1»U.

W. A. RBID, Clerk.
County Court, Wichita County. Texas.

By Cart Yeager, Deputy. 
238-244-250-256

Eye On N^th Carolina.
OreeneboPo. N. C., March 8.—A cam

paign to capture the North Carolina 
dcli'gatlon ttr The Chicago convention 
for Rooeevelt was launched here today 
at a State convention of anti-Taft Ke 
’publicans. The leading spirt In the 
movement ia^lUchmoad Pearson of 
AsheviUeji-M'ho was In the diplomatic 
•emcertlurlng the Roosevelt adminia- 
Iration. The Kooaevelt supiiorterB de 
Clare they can. muster sufficient 
strength In the Sth. 9th. hnd l«tb. con- 
greaaional diitrtcts to offset any sup
port which may be brought by Stale 
Chairman Morebead to Xaft from the 
Republican voters In thx aaatern die 
trcits.

Education
Denni Itr Trained 

Men Greater 
Jhaa Sapply

By MADISON C. PETtaS

-k.

♦  ■ OR. QARRiaON, ORMTirT ♦
♦  Beat Kqulpped om «a la Waet •

Tbxaa 4
Finit National Bank Building . 4

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
t

X 1791 Daniel Weiiatur'a father, who waa a eapUin under Gen. 
T  John Stark in the Revolutionary war, was made a judge of thv 

local court at a salary of about $350. This aucceas turned his 
attention to giving hie children that whkh-he had irretrievably 
loat—an education. Sudi waa the genius of the new institu
tions to which our independetice gave riae and so gre^ was the 
controlling power of the people in political atfaira, through the 
elective franchise, that it was apparent to all thoughtful men 
that general intelligence among the maseea of the people waa 
essential to the liealthful working and the ]>erpetuity of the 

new ipim of \govcrnment Xot only therefore did atate legislatures and 
the mtinicipal officers of the various towns give special consideration to 
oducatipnal matters, but men of wealth, under the influcnc-e of patriotism, 
contributed freely of tbeir own privaU> funds for the endowment of Khoola 
and colleges. "  ""*■

When Daniel Webatcr waa fourteen yeara of age his father took him 
to Exeter academy. Daniel's education waa dctermin(^l upon because of 
the fear that the heavy work of a farmer would be too attvere a task for 
Daniel, who was weakly as a boy, and Daniel was sent to school that, 
according to the custom of the times, he could teach school in winter and 
work on the farm, if lua health allowed, in Ihe tummer. After a yi«ar at 
Exeter he was aent to the school of Rev. Ramnel Wood, who prepared iHiya 
for college at one dollar a week for tuition and board. It wai while on 
their way to Mr. Wood’s that Daniel’s father first held’oiit to him the ho|M* 
of sending him to college, an advantage Daniel had m ver aspire<l to in 
hia most ambitious moments. Daniel wept from exeeaaive joy. How dif-- 
ferent were hi* feelings from'those of many at the present day, who wla-ii 
the privilege of a college education is offered them, regard the proptMition 
as an afflietjon so great that« they cry from sorrow. The golden oppoidii- 
nity they throw tway and when too late to repair the disaster deeply n‘gret 
their folly.

You will not alwayr be bo}’a. In a few years yon mixt take your place 
iftnong men and in order to be qualified to exert much intluenee over them 
vou must know nonu-thing. Every boy now in school, every young man 
now in college is plattHl in an enviable position; by rightly improving hia 
mlrantage« he will qualify himself to occupy important position!. I f  you 
wouhl have your opinions reapected, your advice sought, and hope t* be 
looked to to fill places of trust, you mnst be educated. Who would have 
supposed that the puny, awkwani, backwoiMls lad, in hom> i«pun clothes and 
riiidic manners, who was made the ohjivt orTidicule, would aston̂ ish man
kind with hia eIo<{uenee, settle through the skillfulncoa of his diplomacy 
mme of the most difficult problema of international govnrument and attain 

an eminence immeasurably higher than any oifit-ial -dv* 
tinetion wkhiiv4lie gift of the people? It is no more 
unlikely now that you ifiay aequife distinction tlian 
it waa in hia case when he was of your age.

Mere money makers can suorti-d without «lii- 
cation. But money making is not (he highest kind of 
■uectwa. The demand for thorongfaly trained men 
today- is greater than the supply. The best jobs g" 
begging for the right men to fill them.

T « r -

Most Remarkable Sacrifice
OF-

Modern Meithandise EV ER  P U T O N  in Wichita EaHs

A  Rea! Half Price Sale!
^ T en  Thousand Dollars Worth of Gents’ 
Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Hats 
all up-to-date, fashionable and staple stuff, and 
all going regardless of cost. Your own price 
takes it. Com e before the best selections aré 
gone. f lA  chance of a lifetime to get what 
you need cheap. W hen we say cheap, we 
mean what we say and we will convince you 
that we know what we are talking about if 
you will come and investigate. That’s all we 
ask. ^ A ll kinds of fine up-to date stuff at your 
own price. ^ T h is time W e  arc going to sell it. 
D on’t iñiss this sale,'it is the most important 
merchandising event ever pulled off in Texas

H u n d r e d s  o f  G r e a t  B a r g a in s  L e f t  _ —
G e t  in  B e f o r e  T h e y  a re  d ll G o n e  .

MARLOW & STONE, On tdianm Avenum  
Betw een 7th end 8 jh  Bte

Speed 
Limit Law  
Is Really" 
Only 
Remedy

B y W . O . JENRINS

Day after day the modem jnggemants 
sweep through our crowded streets, claim
ing their human victims without a hand 
effectually raised in protest The otla-r day 
in-A'-hitagn a young and talented girl, just 
budding into womanhoml, on her way to the 
high aehool where she was soon to finish her 
work to fit her for life’s du^es, was sudden
ly huriol to the pavement and her crusheil 
and bleeding body hanlly removed before 
life was extinct.

The <-oroner’i  jmy exonerated the driver 
o f the automobile. Perhaps tlie venliet was 
legally correct It  was an. accident. Hut 

humanity cries out against the conditions that make such.oocidents pos
sible. ' —

C«dain kinds of accidents have occurred in the ]>aat that today, are 
Impossible U'cause the conditions under which such aeeidents could occur 
have Imcn eliminated.

The liHomotfvc engiwer, when he has a warning signal of danger, is 
reqnirpd to have hi* engine under perfect control. This means that he can 
procewl only^at such speed that when the danger is rraliiied hi* engin*! can 
be brought io almost ap instant stop, and this on a private right of way.

Why are theae life destroying engines allowed to uh* the crowded pulv 
lie highways at a sptsd absolutely beyond the control of the operator, and 
ou> newspapers publishing the death list of their victim* day after day.

A speed limit law conaiatent with safety and the strict enforcement 
of that law ¡8 the only remedy.

♦  ♦
4 RAILROAD TIME TABLE 4 
♦  ♦
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\ r  Mftnirtim ........
\r Uk r iiy  
.\r llNtnMi4i$i . . . .

\r I ImIDr ..........
\r Wi'lUitKtoN

No. 4
. . ..  4 :-M7-n III
__ lu.
... C.4« a m.
.. .* 7 : HI aim.
..,.U ì:.À ì ■ IN. 
..... 11 N Ml.

He t
3 ’ 1̂ p in
4 . !•'» I» m 
b 4a p m
•*.'«0 |l Ml
M.KI |> IN.

...,.10:.'2 urn 
am.

Bou til bound ne
l,% Ws'lMtifffmi
I.v ...............
Ar AMu« .................

IlNMintiift ..........
l.x i:ik « tijr ..........
I.v MRni?wui ...........
I.Y AHmr .................
Lb l>«-.|»Tl«'k . . . . . . .
\r !• tilfa I 'nÍN 

ThnMnli ll«9iinHsti an4
hulfaR «•II .Nnp H atisl 4.

Naweattia Branch
Nofthliound

He. 13
i.Y NFwraatla ................. k ee am
fsT fMn«*ir ..................................  f  4ft am
(av Arrtlio*r ( 'I fy  .......................... f  in ft.m
Vr WU'hItA Fall* ..................... II 13 am

Bouthbound
♦ Hn. 11

L»- W L ’Mta Falla ..................... i M p V n
Ar A fi’lirr l'ouïr .......................... 41ft pm.
\r Olhrjr ........................ .......... I ’ tk pm
vr Nrarc-aatlft  .................... »a. t  i t  p m ,

Fort Worth and Oftnvor City

Mm?.. Lois' Pallors
710,'s Indiana 

For Beautifying the

FACE, HANDS AND HAIR

Phones 1003 and 006
—. 4

Great 
Prize 
oLLtfe 
Comes by 
Accident

■yOtOiW B. MMCt.CMcat*

’The great prise of life may come by 
occidenL Sliakespeare says; “ Fortune 
brings in(8orae boats tliat are not *(ben><l.”  
We must all admit that happen ingh arid 
unforeseen eventa over which a man has 
no control often '' changa tha - wholn 
ouurse of bis caceér. -  - ’

Good positions do not always come by 
merit, as the result of one’s own direct ef
forts. 'Many a poor laboring i^n  it raise«! 
to wealth by the death of soin^rich rela
tive or aonie' pooi' Vaslierwoman is raised 
tn high poaitkm by marrying a man of fo r
tune.

Some are moved forward to emineáo» by chance, sickness, accident, 
death or haring kinship with the men they work for, while a morn worthy 
worker is left behind. . .  ̂ .

Yon know wliat it means to fie in the right place at the right tima, 
although your being there waa npt o f yoúr own calculation. ^

Too many people in this world* take great credit upon themselvee for 
what tliey are, when i f  i t  wero-hot for the fact that they were lucky they 
would be no better .off then their 1cm fortunate iH’iglibora.

For thiit matter, they are lucky to be well, strong and aonnd
mind. It is of noncof their doings they are such, because if a man is 
bora of good heat(h and streng^i it is chance. I f  he doea^not dioaipafk 
ahd drink he is lucky— lucky nçv to hare the disposition to do so.

Thomas J. O'Connor, of Er/ Pa., I tka aastorn end of tba It-cluh cirenit, 
has been elected v|c«-prot1denC'l*r''4lia land PreaMent Dr. Çmwon will tkka 
Coltril^ I p  VlU kxAvafUT Icora at the Rostaait clUas.

Noti hlourxl ***>
So. I  .............
No n.........
No. b ................
.N«. 7 ...............

Ikfulhtfoupd*—
No. 3 ..............
No. 4 ..............
No ft .OR......................
f*o«Al to fi^octrm« d ifw iiii.. 
Lfxal from Kl^lrm. pniYes

Ar la?
1 '4ft p.m. t*M  p m 
12 :2U p m. 12;4ft p m 
11:30 p m.

2:20 a m.
Ar Iæ

i:bft p.m. I:ft& pm. 
12:01 p.m, 13.3ft p in 

ft IS «  m 
^ !iri n ni. :*St ii tn.

7: ft ■ m 1 
l:ftft p m

W h e V e .Th e  Uee
of w orr> ina when w«- Itave tw.’nty^jae 
of «hl» lars*'ii( xa* well* In «hi- worlil *. 
our rôimimml and th it  .cornhlncd wi th 
a doublé hoe into town place* inr-tn 
INHiltlon tn itive you uninterrupted *er 
vice. I'holie .So. 21', 7U3 7lh Ktreet.

NORTH TEXAS GAS GO.
WI^Ha 

No. t to Ahllonft 4.
>'4> r* lit AlOlmî
.7NÖ • to Byorft . . . .  
INo. JO to By^rr . a 
Nn t from AMId»no 
X«». ft from AMIon*»-e--

VaMey
f * . i  sa iwnjt .  1. -.A -r. .__ l.T II ..V> |I in

........  l.T t:SV a.ai.

........ l . T  Í  p.m

......... Ar I I : I *  r  m
.......Ar 2 :'jn*in .

tNo,' 7‘ from Hyer» ............  Ar II:OV p m
tNn. f rrnm Beere .........  Ar. t:4S p.m
(Daily except Bunday.

Mlusurt, Kante« «ne Texar — 
Bt.tSound I

Nn m  IneTr« et «:B l a. m. t «  DaUaa 
Fort Wñrth. Oreenvilla, WaxahaeMe Oeo* 
ne<-ta n« Whlteahom wrlth nnHhtMMfnd 
“F lyer." -"/VrrlTrti St. I »u l*  7-51 a. m 
Kanaaa CHt l-t:t* p. m.. Oklahoma OMl 
l:S0 p. m.. Chtraae 4:t!> p. m.

Ifo  I I  a i rtae. a« l t '* e  o .s  
Waatheiind

Kn 9M arrlTen a« II :t* p.m. from l>al 
ma and Fort Worth; orwuiei-ta at Whliea- 

wtth aouthbmiod "F lTer" fim e Bt 
Lmwla. KAnaaa City and Oklahotna

No. 11 Iraee« at l;SS p. m. «e Daataoa 
Cnneeta a« Whl.uehoro artth aouthbniiTid, 
•H yer" for For# Werth. Warn. Am An- i 

ronlo and OalTealdn; oonneeta at Denlann | 
wrlth nortbhound .local and "IJm llea .' r 
Arrlre)! Kt Lenta 7 :í*  p m . Kanani O t »  
l l : U a m Ttrouah 4»epar to CHkiaaa 
rta Bt. liOula: j i Tlvep 7:*a a  m |

'ISeveral rleroyinen kare been acat
ad aa fraternal deleoatcs In the een. 
UÓI lal>or body of KnrCka, California.

T h e  WORLD MOVES
so doe* Sam I’ . Sproles' conttnie- 

. tion work* inotM* JiaildlnR* either 
frame, brick or itotie. .M*o 
■horina work. We hare all 
equipment* for handllnf.Bnd In- 
■talllna heavy machinery, and 
bolellna. No building too Binall 
or too large, no place too far 
Houses bought and sold.

SAftft S P R O L E S

DR. T. H. P. DUNCAN
SpecisHet

E|i, Ear, Hiu, Tkrial iii 
Clriiic DIsmsm

Combined methodt—

Mild Medicincf, Surgery, 
Oitcopalhy, Eleclricily— 
Eyck examined free and 
glasses 'adjusted -Contul- 
tation and examination 
free.

I 605’ j Eighth Street 

Phone 673

S4iaa * a* IBBBBBa»

E. M. WINFREY
Fire arme, Bpoetlaf Oooos. >S 
ryelea sad Baeriag Msehioa Raw
pItM.
GUNSMITH AND LOCKtMCTM 

SXFKRT
Geaeral Repairlag a BpeMaltT 

nghth Btr«^
e e q e e e e e a a e e e e e e e e ■awg bo

♦  - ■ -uatrg

TRY OUR

The Chlrago, Rock liland and 
Pacific Railway has granted its tele- 
Ormplteii* aa t  per rent lacrease la 
‘wagoa. 1
I

CONSTRUCTION COi . 

Phone 930 P. O. Box 33

Wichita Falls, Texas.

R. Ti PICKETT- »W. E. jWsSN 

WILL BRYAN'

Pickett Detective A p e c)
PUob# M

omea'ai Ctty Hall
•31

SU P P ER !
4

The brrt cveniiig meal 
___ in the city. ,

Served -’fro«L,5:30 to 7:30

The C ity  Cafe
*37 Ohio .kvehue
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J. T. Qrkiiger of .Washlngluu, D. C., 

In r«|lst6red at the W.eatlaud.
/. B, Winfrey of Iowa Park waa a 

vliltor here yeaterday.
D. K. Michael of Houaton, la a new 

.arrival In the city.
Fred Carter left thla afternoon for 

Klectra on bualneaa.
* H. A., Overall, a proaperoua farmer 
from near Eloctra, made a buaineaa 
trip to thla city today.
' Brandon Smith, city mamhal at Eleo 

tra, arrived here thia mornlna on of- 
flclal bualneaa.

8. Walkup, constahin at Electra. waa 
In the city for a abort time .today on 
official bualneja.

W. H. Miller, a pioneer realdent of 
Electra, made a bualneaa trip to thla 
city today. ' '  i

Attorney Prod Weeka and I^renao 
Fulton left thla-afternoon on a buai 
neaa trip to Klectra.

John Hunt of Huff. Texaa. after mnk 
Ina a abort rlalt to hla brother-in-law 
J. 8 . Fore, left thla afternoon for hla 
home.

Mra. Arthur Orlmea from Moberly 
Mo., and Mra. A. T>. Terrell from Hen 
rietta are In the city vialtlna Mr. and 
Mra. J. C. Terrell, 1M7 Travla avenue 

J. A. Puffenhera. who la In charae 
of the Dr. Miller well In Archer coun 
ty, left for Archer City laat nlaht after 
apendina aeveral dnya In the city.

Attorney W. B. Foray, waa hero to
day from Archer City areetina frlenda 
while en route to Fort Worth on legal 
bualneai.

J. Maryin l,ee and wife paaaed 
through here thla afternoon from Ahl 
lene. en route to Petrolla, where Mr 

aoea on bualneaa.
Newton Maer returned laet nlaht 

from a bualneM trip to Bellevue, Bow
ie,* Decatur and other points on Ihr 
Denver south of thla city. •

Mra. J. D. Avia. Mlaa Lillian Avir 
and Jake Avia returned thla morntny 
p-om Nocona. where they attended the 

'weddlnB'of Pltier Avia.
John Anderson, a prominent lumber 

man of Electra, left thla afternoon for 
hla home, after remaining hero a short 
time on business today.

J, W. Murnhr. tralnmaator on the 
Fort Worth and Denver, returned thit 
afternoon from a trip to points on the 

.Denver north of this clly, where h» 
has been on company business.
■JT'W. Thomas, actlnf: seceefafy of 

the Chamber of Commerce, 'rt»turned 
this morninE from Nocona. where -he 
attended the..KfidjU.QK of Misa Lens 
Matlock to PIner Avis, the ceremonj 
being performetl yesterday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrt.-C. W.'Dorsey. daughter 
Misa Ixmlse, and son William, will 
yleave tomorrow morning for -8ehr 

»here they will make their horn» 
Iture. Mr. Doraey has b^n engar 

the Insurance buatnoas here for 
the last several months.

Or. Brown, Dentist, Room JO*. Kemp 
A Kell Building. Phono *7*.

Dr. J. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Nesf 

and Throat
CtaRcr« FitM 

' Uaib Attrndaat 
Bmt egulMKYl office in Went TTaas 

Fir«*4 Nttlipnat Dank niitklini:

_

4  OR. GARRISON, Of^NTIST 4 
4 All Work and Material Ahso- 4 
4 lutely Ouaraiiteod '  4
4 First National Bank IhiUding 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

The Miller 
Drug Store

THORNBERRY A SHAW 
Proprietors.

m w m  PHARMACISTS
Cor. Ohio and 8lh Streets. 

Phoiia 193. t

Try Our
“ MISS SPOONER"

Assorted Chocolates
N o better may be had 

at any price, ind
Souvenir Spoon in each
boi

D o e s  Y o u r

Watch
Keep Time?

If not, why not? The 
answjr is simple.."You 
have never had it repair
ed by the

Hirrlngtoo Jtw iln i Ca.
All Work Guaranteed 

709 Ohio

The

Lydia Margaret
/>

Theatre
- Alway a

Good Show

Your Hen House

Vaudeville and
P

will need a thorough ctlsaning and dlalnfacting. Yoang «hicks will 3>x>n b« 
Coming on and It's foolish to 'put them Into quarters lufectod with insect* 
C1IE80LVTE la tiio boat dialnfuctaut and chicken dip you can use. Insures 
elean quarters and healthy fowls. C heap and ctftctent. We have It in pinf 
bottles ttt twcQty-flve centa. It la not only a poultry dlalnfoctant but la an 
ocellcnt general piinflnr la bams, kennels, cloaeta and every place where 
a good disinfectant Is Indlcatad. For sale by the.

tu re s

WE AR E
Dealers in

L. G.. Smith & Brothers
Typ e w rite rs

-i also
Second-hand Machines of all 
kinds. V

Repairing and Overhauling.

W ilfong &  Woods
Phone 10 704 Ohio Ava

CO Lfjr//VĴ  cT o rcy/^o.
PHONE S41 “O niy the Best" FREE DELIVERY

Reeves, Blacksmith, 607 Ind.
Rubber Tires—Any.work done in a 
General Repair Shop—Phone 284

----  IT IS WORTH SOMETHING TO KNOW
that if a fire occurs, Just such as has swept Honston. and left It with 
$7,1)00,UOU loss; that you have a Policy In a company that la financially 
able Jo meet every dollar of Its loss promptly; and that your Policy la 
\vrifft-ii in a way to protect you. We represent 14 Just such companlea, 
and write your insurance right. C*H phone 5S9. Otbee over First Na
tional Bank. FRIEZE A PEERY.

Haoso S od Shoes 

For M«n—Special

SHOES!
We vrant to do gpm  abo« buel- 

neas with you and we are going 
to. Why do we say we.are? 
Because we know when you see 

y- such reductions In the price on 
such sboea as the Hanan A 8on, 
Barry eboea for men that it ie 
your opportune time to eupply 
youreelf with ehoes for the year. 
All $6.00 and $6-60 Hanan A 8on 
eboea .. .......... ............ $ 4  95

Barry eboea, tk i ehoe that ha* 
the snap and In all the
leathers.
One lot $$.^ going .... - $2 85
One lot %jm  going.......$3 35
One Iot44-S0 going...... $3 60
One tot $8.00 going...... $3 85

J .  £ .  T i l t  Shoes 

.E a o u g h  S b ><1

SHOES!
One new stock of low cuts are 

Jn; we have them in the above 
brand mentioned and alao the 
J. B. Tilt and It you are looking 
for a ehoe that will fit your feet 
and give you service, that will 
cause you to repeat the purchase, 
this la the ahoe.
Hknan A Sons

For the ladlea we carry the 
celebrated Sefby shoe# and It la 
a shoe that carriea every feature 
o f' atyle, and we stand behind 
each and every pair.

They are put out In all the new 
leathers and materials that are 
used In building eoclMy ehoes. 
8elby Shoes
« • I I .............$ 3  0 0  to $ 5  0 0
Look them over.

-jf

Barrf
Oxfords ... ,u.$3 50 to $5 00  
J. B. Tilt

For Children the Oxfords...... $3 50 to $6 00 Fot Ladiei the

Buster Brown C. J. Barnard 
& Com pany-

' Selby Shoe* ^

P<N

DR. J. W. DU VAL
\ Emt, N—m, Tkrmmi

Cym C/4SAA«#, Sps€tmls9.

Boy la Farm Manager at Tourtecn 
V Years Old.

Floyd f'arlente, 14 yeara old. has 
xMonie a farm nianager, having cloa- 
d a deal for a IS&acre farm near 
laraboo, Wla4 at n coat of $|k,ih)u

Whole City in Darkness Because of 
Careleec Bat.

The electric power and lights In 
Ithaca, N. Y., were suddenly and mys
teriously cut off, and for aeveral hours 
«TTrkmcn tolled to find out wny.

At laat they diaaovered that an In
quisitive rat had gnawed the insula 
tion from- one of the big feed wires 
ami In electrocuting hiniself caused a 
short circuit. . J-

Tbe New England league will put 
over something *  little out of the

I  ordinary when It opens the season
He »n r  pay on Installmuiita, the] April 19 with morning games. April 

urico being guaraiitecd by his father 1 19, l,exing1on Day. is a h,ollduy In 
The boy has hired two families to run Massachusetts, hence the morning 
he farm uHder his dirnclion.  ̂and afternoon pastime.

Father-M other-Anyone.........

! 'i.V'.

Can Notv Play  
Without 
Practice

How much musical enjoyment 
is denied you because you are 
"i)at of Practice?",
An Autopiano, (Standard Player- 
Piano of the world) opens wide 
the doors to music land for the 
whole family.
If you have a "silent” piano we 
will take it in exchange. Easy 
payments If desired.

H arrison-E verton M usic Co.

AT THE CHURCHES

SUIIS.$13,S0 AND UP CLEANING AND PRESSING
F A L L S  T A IL O R IN G  C O . Phon»,1001

^  OU^TOtt, ^rS0.
We call for gnd deliver. Phone calls answered promptly. All work 
guaranteed dret clasa 60J Seventh Street*.

anu (I Is only rearon.-iblo then that a good complexion enhcn.’es tlie-natur
al beauty of any wom<’n. while blemishes, sdl'low skin and wriukica will soon 
destroy femuiine charms.
. Wo have i.iany beauty aids, all of whirh work In nature's way and the 
Results are little short of magical. They eradirate wrinkles, sallow skin 
and Insure a clear, fresh, velvety complexion with all of the charm which 
this Implies. Our cold creams are cotnpuaed of sweot. vegetable oils, 
daintily prrparofi without drugs, riiaklng them shsolutcly harmless and 
enabling a'nj' woman to retain her beauty yeara and years lunger than she 
otherwlae^ cotvjd.

The Rexall Drug Store
FOOAHEE A tYN C H , Props.

"Ill IndlAun. Successors to O. F. Marchman

sesE
■ 'N Wichita Candy Kitchen

First Prssbyterian Church. 
(Comer Tenth and Travla) 

Sunday sehool 9:30 a. m. J. C. Hunt 
superintendent.
, Services for worship 11:00 a.jn. and 
7:30 p. m. Subjects;
. 11:00 a. m.; “Judas Iscariot.”
p  7:30 p. m., "What Every Christian 
Ougto Jo Know.”

Chnsllan Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Monday 3:00 p. m.. Ladles Aid So

ciety.
Monday 3:00 p. ro., Bible Study 

Class.
Wednesday 7:30 p. m.. Mid-week 

service,
Friday 7:00 p. m„ Scouts meeting.

A. H. FELL, Proprietor

*'Who Makes His Own Candies'*
We make all our own CHOCOLATES oat of the purest 
and beat materials. A trial will convince you of their Sii- 
poiiorlty, and tho price is lower, too. - 

Orders for parties or entertainments a-*lpeclalty.

707 Ohio Phone 626

Hare and Hounds Chase.
If tha weafhar la favorable, the 

hares will lead the hounds In a merry 
chase tomorrow. All cuntuatants as 
hounds must report ht tho Y.M.C.A. 
building by 9 a. m. Bvery runner must 
be registered. All will be divided Into 
three groups. .. .No boys under 12 or 
over 16 are eligible to run. A roll of 
honor win be kept for all boys arriv
ing at destination within five minutes 
of the time mail« by the fastest run
ner. Any bound that does not run 
fair will be dropped from the Hst~' 

Notice boys! If you can't stick It 
out for the entire chase— make a break

for home. In no rase should you sit 
down or He down. Press comfortably, 
but avoid any more clothing than you 
will need after getting warmed up. 
Wear a heavy pair of shoes. Don’t 
breathe through yoi r̂ mouth, nor set a 
pace=^at- you can't keep up for five 
miles or more. •

Manager Larry Schlafly says the 
Jersey City ‘'8koet«Ts” are sure i>«n- 
nant winners because they sail for 
their training grounds In Bermuda 
on March 13. It doesn't platen rea
sonable. but when j-oif never_can tell 
what the “ Pests” will do.

aejsM MMja MMMSgssM̂ M Mjejgaaje Mje jejmWWWWWWWWWWWWWTTWWWW WW

First M. E. Church.
(Comer Lamar and Seventh.) 

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 s. m. 
Kpworth l.,eague 6:30; subject “The 

Universal Refuge in Every Extremity.’ 
I,eader, Mrs. Coe. j  

Evening worship 7:30.
W. H. M. S. meeting with Mrs. Carl 

son Monday afternoon at 3 o'clotSi.
Called meeting Ladies Aid Society 

Wednesday afternoon at home of Mrs. 
CorkblH.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
7:3̂ .

JOSEPH E. COB. pastor.

The Central Prssbytsrian Cl^urch.
(Comer Eleventh and Bluff)

Rev. E. S. lA>wranre will begin a 
series of four special sddreeees, 11:00 
o'clock address to young people, 7:30 
addn-ee to middle aged people. ' 

Sunday school at 9:46 and C. B. 8o- 
aiety at 6:30.

I^vrrydtie Is cordially invited to all 
the service«, eapecially young people 
to the service for them.

Episcopal Church.
Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Morning prayer 11:00 a. m.
Evening prayer 7:30 p. ro.

H. M. LOCKERWOOD.
Lay Reader.

EvartgCllüal Lutheran Church.
(CYmier Eleventh and Holliday)

Oerman morning-serrlces at 10:30.
English night services at 8:00 p. m.
Communion will be administered in 

both morning and night services. Pre
paratory services at 10 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. ~

The choir will meet at 3:30 p. m.
I.Adie« Aid Society will meet at 3:00 

p. m.
Therle will be no Sunday school ow-

Ing to celebration of Lord's Supper. 
Everybody Cordially In v iti.

C. M. BEYER, Pastor.

First Baptist Church.
(Comer Austin and Tenth) 

Preaching by the pastor at 11:00  a. 
m and 7:30 p. m.

Morning subject, “The Test of Lovet” 
Evening‘subject, “The Ner Birth.” 
Sunday acbool at 9:30, T. L. Toland, 

superintendent.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30, Burton Sayton, 

president.
Royal Ambassadors at 2:00 u. m„ F. 

B. Barr, leader. . ■«-—
Supbeams at 3 o'clock, Mrs. J. B. 

Jones, leader.
Junior Union at 3 o'clock, Mrs. P. 

E. Phillips, leader.
Intermediate Union at 3 ofclock, 

Mrs. T. M. Smyre, leader.
Strangers and friends are cordially 

Invited to worship with ua *
Woman's Alliance will meet Monday 

at 3 o'clock. Separate Division meet
ings.

Men's Alliance will meet • Monday ' 
March 18th, at 7iS0. —

Pray meeting Wedneaday at 7:30. 
Teacher Training Clasoes Friday at 

30. *
REV. J. P. BOONE, Pastor.

First Church EvangsMcal AssoclaNon.
(Comer Broad and Fifteenth) , 

Oerman sermon at 11 a. ra. and 
English sermon at 7:30 p. m. by the 
pastor.

Sunday schcml at 9:46 a. m. for En
glish and German children.

Junior T. P. A. at 3 p. m., and In 
connection with this the paetor will 
give Catechism instruction every meet- 
in* to begin this afternoon. Thls.in- 
strtictlon will be givui out of the 
smaller Catechism of the Evangelical 
Association. Send your boys and idrIs.

Prayer meeting every Thursday at 
7:30 p. m.

C. F. MAYER, Pastor. -—

Notica.
To AH lYhom It May Conenen;

Notice is hereby given that the part  ̂
nershtp heretofore existing between 
Sam Fingenbolt and 8. Coicbensky, op
erating undpr the firm name of tt|e 
Wichita Falls Bottle and Junk Com
pany, has been dissolved. The busi
ness will hereafter be conducted by 
8 . Colchensky under the same name; 
and all bills due said partnership are 
payabla to S. Colchensky, or hla agent, 
and to ho Other persons and no one Is 
authorized to make any contract with 
reference to any property, or with ref- 
erence to the huslneas of the Wichita 
Falls Bottle and Junk Company except 
the said S. Colchensky, or his agent. -• 

Witness our hands this the 7th day 
of March. 1913.

SAM FINOENHOLTZ, 
266-3tc 8 . COLCHENSKY. ‘

■ ‘ \ '■■■ '

W E ARE W IL L IN G P A Y
-V wyr-m I I 1^-"-

The Best Coffee We K n o w  H o w  to Roast is C O L L O M A D E
It is con^posed of the very  _6nest old, mild, Eastern^owths and drinkaj'icl^ apd mellow: It's the best coffee w e ha've ever known and durinff the past

health everywhere. The retail pyice Js tw en ty^ve centB. The price of Collonade is forty cent# per pound and could not be better if w e charged a dollar.
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O. W. BEAN & SON
G R O C E R S  A N D  R O A S T E R S  O F  E t  N E  C O F F E E S
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